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THID BOCUt:ZNT IS 'J'::i l")FOP~:-·~TY .oF, t\ND SEOUW BE P.2TUEN:ID TO, 
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Lt, Col LdDT B........, lat., Q2J94S2, III - ..__ 
Capt, JIalpll L Power, eaT., QlOl1.8·U, 8q Co._ 

. .;. ....~.-
> "'"", ~ .. Capt, Donald Bearl; CD., 0315739, Co -.1 . 

Capt, WelJbl W. WUaoa, lat., 010l060), Co -. A~ ~:." 	

Capt, un1•• L. Gdbr.le, lat., 01011984, Co ·OW 

Capt, JIuoo14 L SeIa1erlDl, Iat., 010l2466, Co -D

Capt. 'finer W. "rko..-,. IDt., 0452l78, BY Co 

Capt .lrib1Jl" St.va, 11:, 01690488, .. Det 


Lo.... 1a .otioa .ere ftrT lipt. B1cht (8) • aDd 
ill acUoll, 0Jle (1) Officer aDd TnIlV (20) ••om:aded aDd , " 
.ere reported -pt-.I or 1Ii••iDa 1A acUOD. OD. (1) Ottlcer aDd 'ort7-!lro 
•••re 1RnJDIle4 bat. rl.daed Oil d.v. ieplao__t. ocaalsting ot Two (2) Otflcer. 
aacl SeY....,.-Pi.. (7') • werereoelTed dviDe the WOIlth•. 

De ..... _ooct.ered dur1Dc A.-t coul.ted ~ ot ...u. units which 
.en 4laorpa1se4, 00Dtued, poorq ..u1pped &lid with tbe exceptlon ot the.r.. 
SS Voopa, ott.red little 1'Ul.taao.. 1M...., aotioa as l.aZ'gely a rear guard 
del.q1Dc ut1aD. Beiq toned to withdra. eo ftp1dq, tb.IL'r hac1 T81:7 11ttle u.. to 
prepare acJeq___ ~, little adYaJltage ••det..... BEo.pt tor de.~ 
taba ot _tural obataole•• .1...u UDlIIlt ot ......, &JWiI'p::WU eIlCoUlltered clwiDc 
w.. period. .,at ot tile armr ••eMd to be IIOre 1Iater••ted 1D wltb.c1r&wiDg 1"8.ther 
1ibaa t1cht1Dc. VerT lltU.... air aotlYivas obserYed. "eYer on 22 .uc 44, 
the !ask roro. a. boIIbed 8.IId strated by tight (8) ... air~ (1IEl09). ~ 
l1&ht oanalt.1e. nr.iDtliotecl aDd ODe plane _s 8h9t down. SaM enelV' &rt1lle17 
alta ••re eIlCOUIltere4 "'" til..... ~ DOt in t1riD& poaitioa. Dur1DI thi• 
..ttl abOut 3SO at the ...., were Jd.lled &ad about. three (300) prisoners .ere taken. 

Dartac tbl. operation th. lmit .,.-ed so ta.~ aDd 80 tar that it ft' d1f"t1cult 
tor ...,. iatonat1oD to be obtailled'1ibrougb DOnal reooDll&1..... obaDDels. .m 
artUl.,. l1a1.oa pl.ue (1.4) .a. often uecl to recoDl101Wr .. route of adn.aoe. 
lot oaq d1cl W.a _tbod ot reooaaiall&llOe prorida _ with ... ftl._bl.. iatGl' 

, _tioa bat t.heir pre___ added to tM. OODtid__ of tM ....... el._t.Of' .... 

ltorce. !U FJ'I and French oirtl'·. p .... aaeh latorat101l~,,1Ih1c1l p~ed' " 
on aweral occasiona. ':-", . 

. "\ '2 DEC ~ \) 1944.J. 

J J.J CD 1 .1111 44 the ua1t .... 1a biYCNaC in the T101D1V or Saint ,Sayeur le Vic- , 
,. to.e, PraDoe, wheD the firat opwaUOD&l. orders were received. The UDit aoved tor ' 
~ f) geueralq Southerq d1rect~ toward. the front, _e~,"the nut tlT. dqain a ,"~,c:r.:~: ~ 
r-~~,,~.i.ta.nce, aDd .ent. into biTOua~ ~~t.he-.rteraoo;"JJ~,'-~~ 
, ,- -	 l~Tj'lCtm~t,,- _~__.' ~" "~':':"'1:j 
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Atter Action Report for .onth or Aug 44 Cont t d 

During the late ft'eD1ng and night.ot S Aug 44 one aeetion of recoDDalasance while 
recomoiter1.ng eneIV" positiona waa ••bushed by a hostUe out-post conaiat1n& ot 
Eight (8) lien. The section withdrew Jd.lliDg H'f'eD (7) ot the.... !hia was the 
tirat action ot aqr part of the Battalion and ODe of the fir.t 1D the Division. 

On 5 AUC 44 Coabat Cc-end -B-, of which this UD1t was a part, wa_ di.,.ided into 
two separate !aak Forces. One taR Force was to be lmo1m a. aTrAa (Ta.k Force And
erson) and was coaposed ot the Slat Tank. Battalion 1es. Coape.n1ee -Aa and aDa, plus 
companies -B" and -CW of the 15th Armored Int BIl. B/ls waa in Comwnd ot Capt 
Arthur J. Elaore, Inf., 050138 and CllS was in eo.-nd of Capt Arand •• Gf1rdneio, 
Int., 0452315. A/81 was a ttaohed to the other 'faak Force and D/81 was placed UDder 
Coabat C01lJ!!8nd aBw control. The tank and Intant1"1 companie. were aarrieda 80 tbat 
ea.ch tank crn bad an Infant17 squad that babi~ worked with it aDd IIIR-ur 
supported each other. '!'he 105 Howitzer gun troa eoich .adiua taDk COIIpI''V' _ at
ached to the Assault Gun Platoon of Headquarter. CoIl~ to fora a aix gmi .tte17. 

On 6 Aug wTrAn lIOVed to the vicinit," of Mesl.q du Jlaine, enroute to LeJlans, 
went into bivouec for the night and set up road-blocks at critical points. The 
en.. atteapted to nm these blocks and as a result had the following equipment 
destroyed; four light sedans, four llark IV Umks and one 37- AT gun. Two sEll 
vehicles and eleven Germans ware captured and ~ .ore were ldlled. The next 
morning the _rch towarda Lellans was resUlleci. Heavy sniper fire was encountered 
in Maigne so the ~WD was reduced to ashes. The force reaohed the ci" c4 , ..... 
on the evening of 8 Aug and aided in its liberation. The prillBl7 .tasi_ Jiaa'e 
was the establishMnt of blocks on the avenues or escape to trap 8f17. ane. att
empting to leava the city. The IIortars fired into the city in support ot Co ncw _ 
which moved part way .into the city and captured about 200 of the enem;y. 

After this tirst series of operations which concluded with the liberation of 
LeMans, the Task Force drove to the North towards Seea, assisting in the Einoers 
acveMnt which resulted in th~ faJlOus !rgoteD-Falaise Gap. EDroute to Sees, 
Which was reached 12 Aug U; - consiaerable fes1stance was enoomtered and the route 
of advance was left littered with ~ dead and destroyed aterial and few pris
oners were taken. In the vicinit," of Sees, the area waa out-posted and the unit 
spent three days perf()raing light _intenance in preparation for the next oper
ation. On 15 Aug 44 ·~A" began a lIO'Ve to the East towards a new objective, the 
Seine River. After marching East about 100 lIiles the colWllll turned North towards 
Gaillon and the Seine. During this operatioo onl.1" llght re8istance was .et untU 
22 Aug 44 between Vernon and Ge.illon. The Task Foroe was given the idssion of 
flushing the eneJq fro. the wooded area near La Chapelle. The a1ssion Was acc
omplished, killing about 20 ene.,-. At this time the force was attacked 'tv eight 
German planes (lIE-l09). One was shot, down and the rest were driven otf. The 
column then moved a few hundred ;yards and was fired upon bT a dug-in camouflaged 
tank on the right flank after one married com~ (Co WB") passed the position. 
The col~ halted, went into a defensive position and noticed a f .. en.. inf
antryman IIOVing abod aaong grain shocks. Air and artiller,y support were called 
for and the artillery, supported bi the .Assault guns, caused two eneJV tanks to 
move into the open. By that time the air support arrived and destroyed the tanks. 
Married ·C" Co assaulted 1n£'antr,y positions among the grain shocks while Co wBw 
protected the left flank. The Co "C" tanks, with their enormous tire power, fired 
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After Action Report for JIonth of Aug 44 Cont t d 

on all grain shocks and like~ positions while the infantry followed the tanks to 
mop-up remainingene~. One Mark V Tank was set on fire b,y .)0 Cal tracer fired 
into a gas can on the outside of the tank. Upon close examination of the area it 
was found that the en~ had consisted of about 200 SS infantryman in fox-holes 
covered with grain shocks. All ene~ were killed - no prisoners were tLken. Our 
losses consisted of four medium and one light tank destroyed and one light t~nk 
damaged b,r the ene~ tanks. Ene~ infantr,rman killed five men and wounded several. 
After completing the mission in this area on 24 Aug 44 the T~sk Force moved South 
and East to the vicini~ of Senneville .(6 Mi South of Mantes) ~nd spent several days 
on intensive maintenance. Co "B" received all new Ford Tanks, the other com}anies 
received several new engines. 

On 30 Aug 44 the Task Force marched through Paris and North to the vicinity of 
Pont St Mexence. Scattered resistance was encountered North of Paris and the 
bridge across the Oise River had been destroyed b,y the ene~,thereb,r slowing the 
action. 

SUMMARY 

During the entire month of August the Task Force operated on a mission of 
pursuj-t and exploitation. The mssion being carried out to the limit of endurance 
ot men and vehicles, driving the enemy al}.ead to be tra~ped or cutting off and re
ducing ene~ positions. 

During this operation speed was of utmost importance thereb,r maldlli reoonn
aissance ot terrain, routes and ene~ positions virtually impossible. The Te~ 
speed which made reconnaissance extremely dUficult also confused the enemy to such 
an extent that properlJ organized resistance was, for him, impossible. 

The ene~ must be well defeated and confused if the pursuit and explcitution 
mission, such as this operation has been, is to be a success. 

During aost of this operation, the situation and orders required both day and 
night operation. Night operation proved to be very cost~ when any resistance was 
met and should be avoided whenever possible. 

Operations of tank and1n£antry units were closelycoordina.ted. The tank and 
infantry companies, platoons, sections, and individual vehicle crews were married 
almost permanen~, being separated but rare~, for specific missions. 

The Task Force operated often on secondary roads, thus avoiding pre~red 
del~ing and defensive positions. 

The Mqrtar Platoon and the 105 Howitzer Battery, both attached to Hq Co were 
used to advantage during the drive. 

The Air Force furnished splendid direct and indirect support to "TFli.". The 
indirect support often resulted in our meeting a confused and disorganized enemy. 
On 22 .lUi 44 "TFAIt was supported d1rec~ in the vicinity of Les Epiniers. The 
aircraft neutralised emplaced enem;y tanks which had destroyed four of our tanks 
during the afternoon. Artillery support was received both froll Division and Corps 
and a Liaison officer and forward observer were habitual~ attached to us from the 
71st A.F.A. Bn. Although not an integral part of TFA, Engineers were habitually 
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Atter Action Report tor IIonth ot Aug Canttd 

att~ched. During the period covered the,y laid a mine field in the vicinity of LeYans 
and cleared the route ot advance of disabled enelQ' vehicles. Engineer personnel 
in Dump Trucks are very vulnerable to hostile SJDal.l arms fire. A substitution of 
armored personnel carriers for the dump trucks wvuld permit the Engineers to be att 
a.ched to the support echelon thereby making them more readily available. 

! 
I "Radio communicntion using SCR 506 and 508 was excellent. The well trained 

/ 	 operators and skilled conscientious maintenance personnel contributed much to the 

dependanCT of signal collllllllDication. Some times in a static situation wire for 

telephonic communication was used. A liaison officer was used to complement radio 

communica.tion. 


Personnel replacements received, while for the most part potentiallT good 
soldiers, lacked the necessary training. A large number of them had spent so much 
time in the replacement s,ystem that most of the confidence which the.y had a. a 
result of basic training was lo~t through long periods of mental and ~sical iD
~ctivity. It was the rule, rather than the exception, to find men assigned an IIOS 
which would indicate a specialist, while actually the man would be an unskilled 
tank basic. 

All tank commanders should be armed witha cal .45 pistol with shoulder holster. 
The sub-achine gun 11-3 is an effective weapon but difficult to bring into action 
quickly and effectively from the tank turret. 

Equipment is generally adeq~te but we lack a gun to cope" with the h_~ 
German tanks. A higher caliber gun with a very high velocity and 80keless " 
prol)ellant charge could be very favorably employed. 

The operations during this IIOnth required large quantities of petrol. In 
some instances, the supply lines extended over 80 miles. In order to overcome the 
problem of an aver-extended supply line, TFA carried a rolling F & L dump, consist 
ing of five reserve trucks, in its trains. Furthermore, a QII trucking platoon, 
whose function was restricted primar~ to carr,ying F • L, was attached to CCBB
who directed that these trucks be made available to TFA when the situation warrant
ed, refueling on the JllE.rch. 

It was discovered that during an engagement, the men consumed less than the 
norm&l "ration. The Ten-in-one ration proved to be most satisfactory"and suitable. 
In the Ten-in-Qne ration, the 14 menu was found most desirable and was least avail 
able, if at all. 

Ammunition presented no aggravated problema in-as-1II1C!l as the amunt carried 
in the basic lO!:Ld was" sufficient to meet all the needs of the Task Force. HoweYer, 
the demand for incendiary grenades exceeded the suppl¥ at all tiMe. 

l In general, considering the distance involved, the heaY7 equip.ent stood the 1 
test of endurance very well. The Ford V-8 engine was found to be superior to "the 
Continental radial engine. CheYi"on type tracks proved to be .are eftective than 
block type tracks on the 11-4 tank. The Medical Detachment usually exhausted their 
water supp~ required in the treatment of the wounded. A .250 gallon water traUer 
is needed to overcome this problem. 	 , "~ 
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After Action Report forllonth of Aug 44 Cont'd 

The collection and evacuation of P~'s presented a serious problem. Dis?osition 
of PW's in fast moving situations presented a problem for assault echelons, for 
frequently platoons accumulated prj's for whom they had no trans~ortation for eVac
uating such to the rear. 

Frequently, the supply trains of the Task Force were subjected to harassing 
ene~ action, mostly smE.ll arms fire, which necessituted the assignment of a light 
tank section for their protection. 

Success of any operation is dependent, to a grec.t extent, u}on the 0E=,gressive 
leadership of officers lmd non-commissioned officers, and the speed d th which 
success is realized varies in direct proportion to the initiative and ingenuity 
6:1Jwn qy non-commissioned officers ~nd junior officers. 

During the first month of combat the value of our long end intensive training 
was many times demonstrated. Tactics and techniques developed '-end l)rBcticed in 
maneuvers proved to be b"'sica.lly sound. At the end of this period the un:.t n~i:> con
fident of its t~l)i.l jJ'J :.'.Z '. :i';~li:,i::.l'; 'or-'-,~. 

/ 

LEReY H. hNDEhSON, 
Lt Col., Inf., 
CODllllmlding. 
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.Atter .lct1oD Report tor IIonth ot September 1944 

to I 	 !he AdJutant General, Wash1D&ton, D. C. 
(!tan Ctwmel.) 

In coapl1aace with Par 10 (C3) All .345-105, the tollowiDa Atter .lction Report 
i. aul:m.tted. 

Caapaip ot -We.tern Europe-. 

Commendial.Ott1cers: 

Lt Col LeRoy H. AndersOD, In!., 02.39452, Bn ColIIIIIBDder 

Capt Balph R. Power, CaY., 010ll~, Hq Co 

Capt Weldon W. Wilson, In!., 0101060.3, Co "B", evacuated 

1500, 19 Sept 44. 

1st Lt John G. JODasch, Cav., 0101082.3, Co""B", assumed 

coJlUll8lld 1500, 19 Sept 44. 

1st Lt Robert K. KcNab, Int., 0101.3050, Co "B", assumed 

coJlllllBDd 0900, 20 Sept 44. 

Capt William L. Guthrie, Inf., 01011984, Co "C" 

Capt Harold II. Schiering, Int., 01012466, Co "D·' 

Capt Victor W. Markov, Int., 0452178, Sv Co 

Capt .Arthur stern, JI}, 01690488, Ked Det. 


Losses in action this aonth were considerably higher than in August; One 
(1) officer and Th!rV-8u (36) l!J( killed in action; Three (3) otficers and Eighty 
(SO) !II wounded in action and evacuated; no personnel were reported missing in 
action nor captured. Replacements consisting of One (1) officer and Sixty-Four 
(64) DI were received during the month. 

The enelll7 encountered during the first half of the month, prior to the 
entr,r into Ge1"lll8D.f. consisted largely of small un!ts which were disorganized, 
contused, poorly equipped and, with the exception of the few SS troops, offered 
little resistance. The enelll7 action was largely a rear guard del~ing action. 
Being forced to withdraw so rapidly, they had very little time to prepare adequate 
defenses. Except for destroying bridges, very little advantage was taken of nat
ural obstacles. A small amount of enelll7 aI'lllOr was encountered during this period. 
Most of the armor seemed to be more interested ~ withdrawing than fighting. 
About the middl.e of this month the Task Force entered Germany for the first time. 
The troops encountered in this sector of the Siegfried Line were of a very low 
caliber, poorly equipped but were apparentq very capably led. These troops were 
geaera1l7 in very poor ~sical condition, ~ of them having been recently 
discharged from the hospit.~.1 at Trier, however due to their large numbers and the 
quality of their leadership the.y constituted a formidable force. Some mines were 
used by the eneuv during this period to block roads. During the time the Task 
Force was in Germany a large amount of eneIV artillery was encountered. On a 
number of occasions it w~s noticed that when hostile artillery hud registered 
on a area and it was expected that the.y would fire for effect, 
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After ~ction Report for~th ot Sept 44 Cont'd ,~ 

thq cea~ed tir1nc- During this period the ene-w made ECIIl8 use ot their e.rmo:, 
usually tiring tro. concealed positions and immediately moving to a new posit10n 
or into hiding. No air activity was observed during Sept. J..bout 500 eneJDiY were 
captured end about 950 ldlled during the aonth ot September_ 

During the tirst few d~s ot the mnth TFA continued on the same mission as 
in August - pursuit and exploitation. During the balance of the month the unit 
enge.ged in out-posting the Luxembourg-GerJlllmy border ~ nd in .. nssion to test the 
strength and fortitications ot the Siegfried line and to draw in the ene~ forces so 
as to relieve the pressure in ota~r sectors of the line. 

1. Sept 44 found the Task Force on the road heading North for the Belgian border 
Dear Conde, France. Head of the column W~5 halted near Remy b,y heavy mHchine gun 
tire Ht 2030. It was extremely dark and neither terrain nor enenv dispositions 
could be determined. However the Tszsk Force was ordered to advtUlce regl..rciless ot 
opposition. The advance guard deployed and attempted to move forward but flares 
and a burning ammunition pile illuminated them so th~t two half tracks were taken 
under tire and destroyed by AT guns. The enelV also hb.d tnipers t.nd bazookas in 
this position. In accordance with orders, uttem:Jts were mLde throughout the night 
to make a .~ thru or around the }osition but reconnaissance ~trols became lost 
and could not operate in the darlmess so that the whole nights lubor was to no 
avail. Just be(ore dawn the enemy withdrew and we were enabled to proceed. 

Orders to continue the attack in the durk cost the leadiUb compaqy 2 hulf 
tracks destroyed and one damaged, 11 enlisted men killed, eight enlisted men 
wounded and both officers of the advance gu.:.rd T.ounded. 

No progress was made and only one German wus killed. It is believed th, t 
exorbit<.;nt toll will always be Pf-id for any such attem)t to ~ dvc:.nce in the dc;.rk 
over unknown terrain against an unknown enelV position. 

The destination was re,~ched on 3 Sept 44. After reaching Conde. the surround
ing areas were cleared, capturing about 250 of the ene~, Sixty-Nine (69) Two 
horse teams, wagons and saddle horses. The enemy put up light resistance. 

Lehvlog Conde 4 Sept 44, the unit m&rched South thru Frl..nce turning Er.:;t ;..;.t 
Douzy, across Belgium to Kopstal, Luxembourg, arriving there on'iO Se~t 44. In 
Luxembourg light road blocks consisting of felled trees, which were not covered by 
fire or mined, were encountered. These', ere pushed aside c.nd the column cont
inued to an bs~emb~ area North of Diekirch, Luxembourg. Enroute resis~.nce con~is
ting of a 20mm Flak gun ~nd Two {2} high velocity 75mm AT gun w~s encountered. 
These were destroyed and the Rcn platoon took Four (4) prisoners. 

In the area North"ot Diekirch the Tusk Force put on a show of strength ulong 
the German bo:rder and reconnais~!l-J1.ce patrol s ent.ered .GerDu,:tn.y:. on 11 Sept 44,. in the 
ViCiniV_Ol st~J,_zeQber~They!~!~_th~ J'irst ,American soldier.s to .ent~e.r GeI'~ny. - 
Ene~ roops were observed-r?om the high ground overlooking the Siegfried line -
and our troops harassed them in the vicinity of Obereisenbbch until 16 Se.,t 44 
when the unit entered Germany in force. Entering at Wallendorf c,nd going as far 
~s Hommerdingen, well inside the fortifications of the Siegfried line. 

During the first fey; duys in GerlllflllY the gap in the Siegfried line -;.os wide
ned. The enemy "A'as routed out of their fortified positions, in1ti.:.lly encounter
ing hl:lf he!:rted resistance which loeree sed until ~':e found the enemy determined 
and willing to fight and fight hard. The Tank-Infantr,y teams destroyed ~ny pill 
boxes Uld bunkers. Th&t part of the Bt.tta1ion th:..t remained in the bivoUbC .:.:.re;, 
received ~rtiller.r fire almo~t continuously. Calibers ran~ed from 8cm to l5cm. 
EnelV fire from the North, East, mld South from concealed positions. Seve" pl 
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After Action Report for Konth of Sept 44 Cont'd 

high-velocity cannons fired into the area using direct fire. Several artillery 

missians Viere ce..lled for as counter-battery fire. Our as~,ault guns ~d Mortars 

su!)~orted the Assault on the pillboxes. The attached tanlc-destroyers fired direct

ly into hostile positions in Neidersgegen and Ammeldingen. An enelll;Y artillery 

battery wus silenced. Prisoners of War stated that 0. good ~ of the enemy would 

surrender if \':e would assure them that they would not be killed. A public' addres8 

~stem was requested from Higher Headquarters but arrived too late •. Pi's attem~t


ed to surrender to our forces several times and '"ere fi't~t llpon by other members 

():f' t.h">i!" <) ....u i")rees. On 19 September the Task Force, in conjl.Ulction with T<..sk 

Force Gilson covered the withdrawal of CC"R" and al.l artillery lccross the Gay and 

Our rivers into Luxembourg. On 20 September the Battalion covered the withdrawal 

of TFG across the border, remaining with Combat Command Headquarters, the only , 

elements of the division on Ger~n soil. B,y the evening of ~O Sept the Task Force 

hpd lost six ~ks and three half tracks, and had suffered heavy casualties. 

Th:::.t evening the whole force wt.s pulled in and organized into II tight defensive 

~osition on to~ of hill 375 between Niedersgegen and Ammeldingen. This included 

prep~;red mortar e.nd artillery concentrbtions with e.ll tl::lnks 8lld TD's, supported by 

every t;veilFble soldier including inf&ntrymc.n, engineers ~d clerks dug in in R 


cordon around the perimeter in E.nticipe.tion of E. night r.tt::lck orc.ttempted infil 

tntion by the numerous German forces which h&d pressed close to our position. 


No attack came during the night but at daybreak 21 September, in ~ heavy fog, 

with visibUit,y only s few yards, an infantry attbck CHme from the South una Eust 

~'g"in:.' t the sector held by He<.:.cquarters Com.Jany bnd "B" Company. Protective f~res 


..-ere IE.id do~n, c.nd because the ~erimeter Wus tightly organized our soldiers re-

w~, ined in their foxholes ;...nd shot :.nyone who came into Eight thru the fog. No 

)enetr~' tion of our lines w. S lluie a.nd the attack \':r, S beaten off Vi i th an estimated 

40 Germ~ns killed. 1 P~ was t~ken. Artillery and Mortar fire was received most of 

the day from NE, E, 3.nd S. Duds r:-ere identified as 105mm, l20m:n (mortar) 15Omm. 

Some rockets \,;ere fired into the area by the ene~ a.nd high velocity we:~pon fired in 

our direction from the SOci.th. Enemy infiltrated into woods &djccent to the [cree 

. nd he-.d to be cleared out several t:.luc,3. Iurin~ -t.he ,r;'Frl ))il. ve'~;; ll.r..;:;.! 

:! ':'..i'n'· i"apon (po~sibly c.. railway gun) fired in our direction but the rounds 

1: nded :. thOUErnd y:;.rds to the North. One round .\bS obse:::ved to nu:ke a direct . 

hit on Ln ·er.elT\Y inf~ntry l:osition. PW stated that we mit;ht eX'pect Ln attl:ick at 

~ time andfroa ~ direction. Frien~ aircraft bombed aDd strafed hostile pos

itions and silenced ~ ot the ene~ artiller.y guns. Air reported destroying 

four railw~ guns and seve!"al artiller.y batteries. The Tank-Infantry tea.ms cont

inued to reduce enellU fortitications and clear the nearby woods ot eneIV infantry. 

The job ot clearing thewoods was continuous as the enelV' always infiltrated back. 

Throughout the 21st the Task Force concentrated on protecting itselt in the face ot 

a heE,vy·.md continuous artillery attack and continuous infantry pressure. Several 

small infantry attacks were repulsed, including eneDIiY infantry intiltration with 

bazookas. 1melV kept pressing in all day although he sustained very heavy cas

ualties. Fifteen ene~ tanks at Beidersgegen, which .ere preparing to assault our 

position, were either destroyed or immobilized by friendJ.3 air activity. It. was 

estimated that two regiments of hostile artillery were in the 'Yicinity, part of 

which was self-propelled. It is also estillated that a _jor portion of the 19th 

GAF Division ~s in Beisdorf and elements of several other divisions were in the 


,immediate 'Yicini~. 
The overextension of our defenses was aggravated b,y heav.y casualties and it 


was impossible to hold any outpost line. Outposts and road blocks were frequent~ 


isolated. Patrols of tanks and 1nfantr.y a few hundred yards from the main position 

were used to clear out infiltrating German detachaents. Shortly before db.rk such 

a patrol cleared the corridor from hill 375 to the -ford ut Wallendorf. This pat

rol reported killing about fif~ German infantr,yman at least half of whom were 

armed with bazookas. The ac:~o~o~~;-~~X:~~~~_ifitributed to the 3y 

http:heE,vy�.md
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Atter Action Report for Konth of Sept 44 Cont'd 

successful withdrawal thet night. About dark an aid man looking for our wounded 

stumbled into a German CP in a concealed pillbox under hill 375 which we occupied. 

This Headqua.rters detachment oommanded by a Captain and including several lieut

ens-nts, was within: three Jdmites walk of the Task Force CP but it w!'.s too dark to 

organize a partJ' to reduce it. 

Orders for the withdrawal froll Germa.rlY were issued at 2100, 21 Sept and the 

Task Foroe withdrew during the night and ear13 morning, encountering light small 

arms fire, interdicting artiller" fire and direct fire froll a high velocity weapon 

in the vicinity of Wallendorf. By dqlight on the 22nd the unit was in bivouac 

in the vicini1i7 of Stegen, LUxembourg and rell8.ined there tor three dqs. On 25 

Sept orders were received to JIOve to the vicinity ot Gilsdorf, Luxembourg to out

post the Luxembourg-German border over an extended area. This mission was continued 

until the end of the month. 


I 

The operations during the first part of the IIOnth close~ parelled those of 

August; pursuing and exploiting. The latter part of the month TFA put on adem-:

onstration of strength along the German border and entered Germa..D.i1 on a mission to 

test the strength ot the Siegtried Line and to draw ene~ forces away from other 

sectors in order to assist other operations. 


When operating again~t pillboxes it is necessar,y to completely demolish them 
in order to prevent the en~ from infiltrating back and remaining there. 

- Armor should keep moving. When forced to assume. defensive or holding pos
itions eneIV artille17, mortar and AT weapons can be brought to bear and casuW.ties 
mount disproportionate~. This can be partUl17 offset by local tank counterattacks 
but the ena. concentrates lI1nes and AT fires about the occupied position, II8ld.ng 
such counterattacks very cos'l'.4r to us. In the last three dqs on Germs.n soil in 
theviaini~ ot Wallendort, the T&sk Force sutfered more casualties than in the 
entire campaign across France, Belgium and LUX8lIlbourl. 

Good. intantr,y support is necessary to hold ground and keep supply lines open. 
Armor is ver" sensitive to weather conditions. Poor weather with the resultant 

!IUd can lwIper tank operatioDs and an extended period ot bad weather can make the 
use ot araor nearly' impossible, as well as basical.l¥ unsound. 

Operation of tanks and infantry units DlUSt be closely coord1n~~ted, as almost 
every hostUe group is equipped with hand AT weapons. In order to neutralize 
theae weapons, tank and Infantry should be arried or inter-llingled down to the 
smallest unit almost permanen~, being separated only tor specialized operations 
and then onlr tor short periods of time. 

Attaching the Assault guns ho. the coapanies to the Assaut.t gun platoon in , 
Headquarters cOllplllV' to malte up a six gun firing battel'7 was to\md to be a IDOst 
etfective wa:r ot using these weapons. This Ducleus of operation hs.s been found to 
increase the_ fii-e power ot the support echelon. Havilll a 105 Howitzer battery I:I.S 
an integr~ part of the Task Foroe has proved invaluable on several occasions. 

Telephonic collllllUDication in static sitUB.tiona, partioularly between outposts 
ad CP'I, PrO'Yed to be a valuable contriwtion to our detense SU-an and was used to 
suppl__t DOral radio cOJlllUDicatioD (SCR 506 unci 508). 

111e air supported our operation in Gel'JlaDy verr olose17 aDd the ettectlveness 
ot airoraft ill neutraUzinl ene. torations aDd in helping to mintain the IlOrale 
ot ll'olBd troops caDDOt be over-stressed. Other supporting units, ie, Tauk Des
tra.rers and Engineers were UDder the control ot CC"BW and were used to advantage 
sft'eral t1aea. 

SUppq tunctioned well even though TFA was cut ott for IIOre than 60 hours and 
at times it was necessar" to use ar.orej personnel for supply transport. 

p ~-: ,--.. -. -yr.... -y· "} 'l' 
1 :. L:... -v.- :; 
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After Action Report for Month of Sept 44 Contle 

Equipment is generally cdequate, but we, lack a gun to cope with the heavier 
Gel'I!lt.n t~nks. A higher caliber gun v.ith E.. very high velocity and smokeless ~rop
cll<.nt charge could be very favorably employed. 

Success of any opera~ion is dependent to a great extent upon the aggre~sive 
leadership of officers tnd i~on-Commissioned officers, &nd the speed with which 
success is realized v~ries in airect pro~)ortion to the initiative and ingenuity 
sho'im by Non-Commissioned officers and junior officers. 

The Butte.lion entered this period well trained and battle-tested. New sit
ill: tion~ \. ere met .-:ith enthusiasm and it V;8 S )roven th~: t even in an a.dverse sit
~tion the Batt&lion could overcqme fanatic&l resistance. The unit is now a 
well disciplined, experienced E..nd confiaent fighting force. 

LEROY H. J.NLERSON, 
Lt Col., Inf., 
Commanding. 

2-Incls: 
8-2 Journal 
s-3 Journal. 



HEADQUARTERS Slst TANK BATTALION 
!PO No 255 
u.s. Anssy 

SUBJECT: .Atter Action Report for Month of October 19.44 

TO : The Adjutant General, Washington, D.C. 
('lhru Channels) 

In complience with Par 10 (C3) AR 345-105, the following After Action Report 
1s Bubmitted. 

Campaign of -Western Europe". 

Co-.anding Officers: 

Lt Col ~eRoy H. Anderson, Int., 02.39452, Bn Commander 
Capt Ralph R Power, Cav., 01011841, Hq Co/81st 
1st Lt Robert K. KcNab, Int., 01013050, Co B/Slst 
Capt Arthur J. Elmore, Inf., 05013S, Co B/15th 
Capt William L. Gu:bhrie, Int., 01011984, Co C/Slst 
Capt Armand W. Gardner, Int., 0452)15, Co C/15th 
Capt Harold II SchieriJlg, Inti., 010l2466, Co D/81st 
Capt Victor W. Markov, Int., 045217S, BY Co/S1st 
Capt Arthur Stern, MC, 01690488, lied Det/81st 

Loases in action None. 

The only action during October 19.44 consisted of outposting a sector of the 
GarmalV-Luxelllbourg Border northwest of Wallemort, Germaqy. Ho actw1 contact 
was _de' with ~eneJq. On 2 October 19.44 the Task Force was ~e1ieved by an 
Intantr.y Datta1i • 

There was DO further action during the month of October 1944. 

~~~ 
Lt COl.., Inf., 
Coaanding 

l-Inc18z 
8-) J 0UI'D&l 
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HE.AJ)Q,U:\:2TmS 81ST T.ANK BATTALION 
A.P.O. 11255 
U.S. Army 

SUBJm)T: 	 Attco Action Report tor Month of Novlmber 1944. 

TO : 	 The Adjutant General, Washington, 'D.C. 

(Thru Channels) 


In oomp1ienoe with ,Par 10 (C3) AR 345-105, the following Att.r 

Aotion Report is submitted. 


Campaign of ....stern Europe". 

Commanding Offioers: 

Lt Col LeRoy H. And.rson, Inf., 0239452, Bn Comdr 
Capt Ralph R. Power, Cav., 01011841, Hq Co 
Capt Robert M. McNab, Inf., 01013050, Co "A" 
Oapt Weldon W. Wilson 1 Inf., 01010603, Co "B" 
Oapt William L. Guthrl.f Int.! 01011984, Co "C" 
Oapt Victor W. Markov, nr., 0452178, Sv Co 
Oapt Marion B. Hook, MC, 0418969 Med Det 
Capt harold k. ~chiering, Inf., ~IOI2466, Co "D" 


Losses in action None. 

~ 

During the period 1 Nov to 10 Nov 1944 this Battalion was not --.,:)
in direct contact with the en.my but was in support of the Infantry
and Field Artillery.

The Mortar Platoon was attached to the Mortar Platoon of the 

15th ~md Inf Bn to form a six gun battery. This battery ramained 

in position near the front lines at Hoffen, Germany and fired an 

average of five or six missions daily. As mortar ammunition was 

not readily available, only targets of sufficient importance ware 

taken under fire. ' 


Th. Assault Gun ~latoon was under the control of and firl:d in 

support of the 95th F.A. Bn. fuost of the firing was interdiction 

firing of about fifty (50) rounds daily. Some of the firing was 

"time on target".


One platoon of medium tanks war. in d ir oct support of th. 15th 

Armd Inf Bn at Hoffan, Garmany. This platoon did no firing; but 

were instrumental in helping to locate enemy artillery DY sound aDd 

flash. These t iiIlks were left in positi on; but the crews wer a cha.ng

ed every two days.


One medium tank company was under the control of mq fir ed in 
support of the 400th F.A. Bn. About four hundred (400) rounds per
day were fired, most of which was interdiction firing. The last 
few days in this position the tank-dozers from each company and an 
Engineer bull-dozer wore used to dig the tanks in on the firing line 
to protect them from enemy artillery and to get the maximum elevat
ion. The tank cOhlf~ies were rotatud every two days to give s8ch 
company m~1muro. E.XI . rienca in firing. V6r~ light counter-battery n 1\0" 
fire was roceived. ,~ \~" \ 

QC" ~ 	 T-"~ E ~i~. 1II1iii"il) OlC 6 J..X'L'3W 
(:'\-"'t. 

11 
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1 
Nter .Action Report to; the "onth ot NQJ'mber 1944 (contl 

Th. li8)1t tank company, support.d' br the I and R Platoon, 
was giv.n the mission ot guarding thr.. (3) bridg.s and a hydro
.1.otr10 plant, and pr.v.nt1ng .nemy intiltration. No .n.my 
activity .as .noount.red; but some .n.my artill.ry land.d in the 
ar.a. 

On 11 Nov 1944 the wiit mov.d trom 121 i8 ar.a and had no 
turtn.r oontaot with the .n.my during the month. 

Radio sil.no. was maintained throughout the month. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

1. Wh.n supporting the Fi.ld Artill.ry with indir.ct tir.· 
.ach medium tank company sh ould have a minimum 'ot .i~ t (e)
fi.ld t.l.phon.s inst.ad of the fiv. (5) now authoriz.d. 

2. Th. medium tank compani.s could w.ll b. us.d to a gr.ater 
.xtmt in the rol. of supporting artill.ry during som.what 
static situations. 

3. Th. abs.nc. of fi.ld t.lephon.s in the TE of the Assault 
Gun Platoon and Mortar Platoon s.riously hamp.rs the op'ration of 
th.s. platoons. 

4. T.h. tank-doz.r is a valuable pi.c. of .quipmant for digging .j
.mplacuants; but oannot b. us.d .nough to warrant having mort 
than on. (1) p.r medium tank company. Th. tank with doz.r should ,(' 
b. in addition to tanks of the lin. as the doz.r s.riously a:rects 
the op.ration of the tank in combat. 

2 Incls: 
Ioo1 1~-3 tit-cord of £.vent s 
Inc1 2-Overlay 

-2
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:S E eRE T : 
I,AUth I OG 5th ,Annd DiVI 

I~QUARTERS 5TH ARMORED DIVISION Ilnitialss~_ I 

APO No 255 	 :Da.te 1 9 Nov 44 
U. s. AJ'mY 	 ,.1'1" •••• 1.1'1.11:1" 

319.1 GNNJG 	 9 November 1944. 
) 

Sl.: BJ'~Cr: ,Action Against The Bnemy. Reports After. 

TO The Adjutant General. '(fe:r Depe:rtment. Washington, D. C. 

1'H~ Commanding ueneral, V Corps. APO 305. U. S. ATmy. 

l'ransmi tted herewith Action Against the EnElllY Report for Slat TaQi 
t"'"'" ' 

BatteJjoP, ~th Ar,mored Division for the month of' Octobar 1944. 

For the Commanding Generals 

~2~/~
O.O~ 

Lt. 001 •• ,A- G. D •• 
Adjutant General. 

1 	Ihcl. 
~eport for Oct 44. 

- 1 
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HEADQ;UARTmS 81ST T.ANIt BATTALION 
A.P.O. 1255 

U~.S. ,.Arm.r 

SUBJlrOT: 	 Attar Aotion Report tar Month ot Deoember 1944 

TO •• 	 The Adju'an' General, Washington, D.C. 
l Thru Channels) 

In complience wi th Par 10 (03) AR 345-105, the toll owing
Aftar Action Report is submitted: 

Campaign of "Western Europe". 

Commanding Officers: 

Lt Col LeRoy H. Anderson, Int., 0239452, En Comdr 
Capt Ralph R. Power, Cav. 01011841, Hq Co 
Capt Robert McNab, Int., 01013050, Co "A" (evacuated
14 Dec 44 at l700}
Capt Donald Hearl, Cav., 0315739, Co "A" (assumed
command 14 Dec 44 at 1700)
Capt Weldon W. Wilson, Inf., 01010603, Co "B" 
Capt William L. Guthrie, Int., 01011964, Co, "C" 
Capt Harold k. Schiering, Inf., 01012466, Co "D" 
Capt Victor W. Markov, Int., 0452176, Sv Co 
Capt lviarion B. Hook, MC, 0416969, lIed Det 

Losses in action were rather heavy. Two (2) Officers and 
three (3) enlisted men were killed in action, and three (3)
Officers and twent/-five (25) enlisted men were wounfed and 
evacuated. One (1) Officer and one (1) enlisted man became 
combat exhausted and were evacuated. 

The enemy forces encountered in the thirteen days of action 
(10 Deo to 23 Dec 44 incls) consisted mostly of small forces of 
well dug-in infantrymen. Several high velocity AT weapons were 
encountered; and there was constant heavy artill~ry and mortar 
fire. Enemy forces held high ground acrOSE the Roer River, 
southeast of our objectives. From this vantage point they had 
excellent observation which resulted in accurate artillery and 
mortar fire. It was difficult to locate these gun positions. 

Enemy aircraft were active over the area intermittently
during the entire operation, but had no marked affect. 

Co "D" was attached to CC"B" ~q far security, supply, and 
evacuation. 

During the assault, platoons of medium tanks from the line "• 
corr.panies were attached to and supported companies of the 15th 
AlB and the 2nd Bn of the 330th lnt Regt, 83rd Div. However it 
was not a married formation. 

.' . i "!"J.... ~"jLt,V ~: '. "~'I:f 
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Atter Action Report For Dec .1944 (cont.) 

The lliortar Platoon was attached to 1I1e 15th AlB. These three 
gUllS, plus the three guns trom. Hq Co 15th AlB, ~ormed a six-gun 
bat~er.y which proved very ettective. . 

The Assault Platool1 was not cOJllIlit"ted as there was an abundance 
ot artiller.y, trom other units, supporting the attack. 

Line oompanies rotated platoons about every other day during 
the operation to give reliet to the personnel on tront lineduty, 
and to g1.ve them an opportunity to service guns and vehicles. 

During the operation 13 Dec, the 15th AlB, supported by our 
medium tanks, attacked on the righ t tlank and abreast the 2n"- Bn . 
of the 330tb lnt Regt who was operating on the right sector of CC"A". 

On th e morning of 13 Dec tv.o platooIlS of tanks, Co C/81, moved 
up to join the 2nd Bn of the 330111 In! Regt at Strass. At Schaf
berg, enroute to Strass, one platoon ot tanks, Co C/8l, encountered 
direct tire from hi@Jl velocity guns. Three tanks were hit and 
burned and the tun et of another was jammed by an enemy shell. 
Tanks were unable to deploy trom the road as the area was very 
heavily mined. About nool1 the operation was discontinued and anoth
er assault was made the following day. 

Capt Robert McNab, C.O. Co "Aft, was woUDled.aD1 evacuated 14 
Dec. Capt Donald Hearl, ~-3 8lst Tank Bn, assumed command of Co "A" 
at 1700 14 Dec 1944. 

On 14 Dec Waj Francis McNamara returned to du ty and resumed 
duties as Battalion 8-3 Operations. 

During the morning of 15 Dec the first objecti ve-the woods 
west of Bergheim, Germany was taken by the 15th AlB supported by 
tanks from the Slst Tank Bn. At this objective six enemy 75mm AT 
weapons and two 88mm. AT weapons wer e found unmanned. Tv.o of these 
guns had been destroyed, one by Co B/81 and one by Co C/8l,the 
previous day. The enany had excellently dug-in positions at this 
place; but had evidentally evacuated the area. During this operat
ion three' of our tanks were knocked-out by ~.enemy mines. The second 
objective-the town of Bergheim, was taken during the late after
noon of the same day by the 2m Bn of the 330tb. lIl:f' Regt supported 
by tanks from the 8lst Tank Bn. The following morning the final 
obj ec:tive--high ground southeast of Bergh.eim overlooking th e Roer 
River, was taken by the 85th Rcn Sq Mech supported by tanks from 
Co t s B and C/81. 

The period from 17 Dec to 21 Dec consisted chiefly of outpost
ing and securing the ground already. gained. Enemy patrols were 
quite active against these positions just before daybreak; but all 
patrols were driven off. 



J 

.. 
Evacuation of vehicles, which were disabled, was found to be too 

costly in ~~rsonnel as the enemy had each vehicle marked as a concen
tration; aal noise made at these positions always brought dowu heavy 
f.ire. 

On 22 Dec the 2m Bn, 330th In! Regt, supported by tanks from Co 
B/81, was siven the Eussion of clearing enemy from Undermaubach. The 
town WI:iS enter.sd about 0830. The .German garrison retired to the houses 
and basemen ts and til eir artillery and mortars started to shell +.he town. 
'I'his fire cuntinued throughout the operation so that our infantry was 
forced to utilize the security of buildings; exceptin~ when actually 
mO~l_ing-up or handling ~risoners. About 35 percEll t more than the basic 
load of 75illll.i. aLlJJ.w:l.iti on was carried and expended. As each house was 
r~Quced by direct short range fire of AP, HE, and Wi' the surviving 
occu~ants generally surrendered und,~:r a vilite flag. One hundred seveDty 
two \172) eneiLY were taken prisoner durine 1ile day; and abou~ the same. 
n~ber WLr e killed. The pla toon leader's tank was s truck by a bazooka 
round but was still able to operate. The town was in our hands by 
louO th e s 8iJ.J.e day • 

.iU.l personnel frolf~ the 81st Tank En was rblieved end recalled 

to the Battalion assembly area on 23 Dec. No further contact was 

.wade wi th the enEllilY during the month. 


GONCLUSIONS 

r..l:?1>roaches tJ t~1t; line of departure for an assault, and the line 
uf d epe.l'turb itself, must not be assumed to be free of enemy resist 
ailce unless such terrain is actually held by frielldly troops. 

hnelliY minefields must always be assumed to be present, on ter
rain in which tunks are operating when in hostile country, until 
,i)aths for tanks have actually bGen cleared of mines. 

Detter cOlJIllunication is necessary between the tank platoon 

lesJ.er and the infantry platoon leader. 


RECOIv.MllNDATIONS 

There should be a prOVision in the TE of the Assaul t Gun and 
ortar ~L3to.)ns for "","ire communication. In static situations or 

situati::>:u: where Llobility is not a leading factor we have found that 
radio is r~ot very satisfactory. The radio S~ 50g is too bulky and 
l'1eavy t-.:> ;..le cClrried to an oP. A tele:.~'ilone is the only satisfactory 
soluti.J~.i. • 

..'""1t lE-~st d ~.. ldtoon of l-llGineers s~oould always be with a tank 

o:;ttalion V;':lE-ll it iE in contact v:ith tilE: eneD.i.Y, for the purpose of 

01 \:arin 6 Lilr. es; aud addi tiunal Lngine.ers should be available on 

call. 


" ... ,~.:. .,...-, :'r ....~ r....-· ,_. 
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Aftar Action Report For Dec 1944 (cant) 

A tank wi th rotary mine-exploder attachment should be perman
ently a part of the tank battalion, and other vehicles of this 
type should be available on call. 

It is recommended that the pIa toon 1 eader t s tank have a phone 
located on its rear and ~~red into the interphone of the tank so 
that the infantry platoon leader can talk with the tank platoon
leader. This has been tried and proved successful; but due to the 
lack of equipment this system cannot be put into practice. 

Better communication between tanks an:l. th e dismounted infantry, 
with which they are working, is essential. A possible solution to 
this problem is to provide the tank platoon leader with an SCR 536 
"Handy-talkie" radio. 

4 Incls: 
S-3 Record of l!.'vEll ts 
S-3 Journal 
3-2 Journal 
Overlays 
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HEAD~U.ART]lt3 81ST TANK B.hTTALION 
A.P.O. #255 
U.S. Army 

SUBJECT: After Action Report for Month of January 1945 

TO The Adjutant General, Washington, D.C. 
(Thru Channe12), 

In comp1i.nce with Par 10 (C3) AR 345-105, the following 
After Action Report is submitted: 

Campaign of WWestern Europe". 

Commanding Officers: 

L~ Col LeRoy H. Anderson, Inf., 0239452, Bn Comdr' 
Capt Ralph R. Power, Cav., 01011841, Hq Co 
Capt Weldon W. Wilson, Inf., 01010603, Co B/81 
1st Lt Warren A. Redlin, Inf., 0441290, Co B/15 .AlB 
Capt William L. Guthrie, Inf., 01011·984,. Co C/81 
1st Lt Robert H. Hoffman, Inf., 0131445, Co C/15 AlB 
(Commanded this company until 3 Jan 45) 
Capt Jack Rice, Inf., 0413169~ Co C/15 AlB 
(-Assumed COl~ ...and of this company 3 ':-an 45)
Capt Harold M. Schiering, Inr., 01012466, Co D 
Capt Victor W. Markov, Inf., 0452178, Sv Co 
Capt Marion B. Hook, ~C, 0418969, ~ed Det 

Losses in action None. 

This Unit was not in contact with the enemy at any time 
during the month of January 1945. 

Lt C 1., Inf., 
Commanding 

1-Inc1: 
S-3 Record of Events ~, 

;
~l r--- ,. 
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TO TLt:: Adju.t3.nt GeL(;rJ.1, ·.;:~~Lin::'ton, 25, :).8. 
(T~Lru C'.lcLne1s) 

In C0L1101ianc:; \':it~~ lur 10(C;)} ~345-1C5, u ..~ 1'~ll,)'.',:'nG 
Aft"l' .hcc.:,iGl' :r-.e_JOl't i~ Sc.:bbitt(;d: 

COLuno:..ndin£ Officer5: 

Lt Col Le:':oy::': ~:dt:l'~on, I:lf 0239452, I.3n COL:d.r. 
cart R~lph R ~owcr, C~V, 01011E41, ~~ Co. 
C~::?t ',',·c1d,)ll,i 'i,ils0E, lnf, 01010603, Co £/131. 
1st Lt ',:errul .1.1 :~edlin, Irf, 0441290, Co 3/15 .nI~. 
Cc.4p,·· t "1'111' .- L ,<"t-Ilrl'"

oj_' ~., Inf' ()~ 011 q.... o4 'v (" Ie-I'-~'t CJ.~1.' _"U .1..1_, ",..L c, ''''0 .J, • 
Capt Jack Rice, Inf, 0413169, Co 0/15 AI.2. 
Ca.~t Victor W l .. ar::ov, Inf, 04521'78, oiV Co. 
Capt Larion ::3 ~:ook, LC, 041,8~G9, :.ed Det. 

:'~ote: T:u'ouC:~out t:_is 0I'F.: :ctionCo ;"/Sl ';\._c _~t:::c: td to t\e 

15tli .Armd Inf En (;: ~ 1,- :'Ol'C~ Jic:dil'.:on), Co"~~" <..:~J.CC' "C" 15t:: 

Aruld Inf '3n w~r~ ;;itt~:C::6d to t':.~ 8L·"':, 1\,:..:'1:": 


a.~ of 1 .Tan 1945; e....'1d Co ~/8l v,~:~ Un(l.',I' t:,:. 

Com ~o.nd "B". 


Thir. uri t w~r not L: c.Jnt::ct 1,',i ~~_ 


1 Feb to 25 Feb 1945. 


LO£f~S in iicticn \·;e:c't.. not too "t-uvy 
action. ciix (6) Enli~,tt.d r,lcr! "Iere kiJ.lcl in ~'.C!ticm, tv:o (t) offic
ers end t:~irty-nint: (39) enli3ted ~:cn \,ere vioun1€d. end ev?,cuc ',:,d. ~ 
::0 pl-:':cnnel W3~ re:pol't:.:;d llii~,i>in,: or c;:.:~'tur(d. \ 

Tl::.e er::.emy encountcl'Fd dUliL~ t:t. ~'d'iod. ::::6 F::.\:' to :2 ::-:2.b ccn
fisted lal'~e1y of ziwll unitE' fr,--.;~: t';,e 116t!' ~~:d IjOt 1: • z ~iv ::.:.~j 
1~i~ct;:.11:.rleOUf: ~,l'tillLry u~li ts wt..l1 ~'-lui:::·,t'd \.i t:~ ::"~1ti- '::'nk :':'11J. l-i.. ~:.t 
an ti-uircr,,-ft w( apont:. ;.::-ti 11_ry 1 ;-,1 ':.:Ol·t l' f'irt 811C,HLl tc.' '_ d \':;:,~' 
,noderct~, ::-,Ld alel1 3n:e fire v;a~ VCl'y lit:1t ss t:.t::. irS~l"ltl'Y tit~ e1' 
\',it::dl'(;;v, 01' iiurr€ndel·ed. T:_~ 3.nti-t~::lk firt: \,t;..t: ~t'fcctivc but v;:Juld 
1> rob a b 1 J' !-l & V e b ~ t'n lLO r e ~ 0 if t 11 to ~ \.1:: f () ~ i t i 0 n:; }:, i <..... W ; II _c ::" " C ;" i :.:. L U• ini'~'ltry defense. .Anti-L',nk Lir.t.s were 1:;;1lC'lL:~t.u.d or.. 2:: :Fi,;,b ill 
:.ot:.vera1 well prepar~d fiLld~ and St,V",l':;tl ve1.icl(·~ \,;~I'(; j;:':.L.i.3.c:::.d. It 
& ';"~Qf:td a.:pparel1 t that \., ur sp L~d of lllovc:.oen t prev t:n tE.d any t:X ten:;;i ve y 
u~e of mine&. Air activity was lieht and h~ld mostly to reconn~iss- , 1 
ance. Because of the overcast and low ceiling no fig:'lt..:r :u'p~'ort ,.6 
was available until th.e last hourli of action. ~evtrs1 bOf.lb£ w{;;rt; \'J 
droppe;d but no casualties or danaze rt.Jf,ul ted. bn~:-:->..y "rl;lOr consizt- • 
ed mostlv of S.l'.,A.T -Ul1S .::.rhi Wd'e oVl.r\'!r~elmfd ::.:.t all tLltS. Dur
in t _i~' ~)Lriud ~b')l1t' t;i:'ll~YE~.~'i~:,_~~_~-··~~~v~>~:, :~i~~~~O'~!3Z75ut Itf 

~n (':'~~ ~-.:. "(,:LCt .n:.d.';";,·or.) 
control of ~ '_ ~'-)L2::;.t 

con',:id€I'~r_' t'J' t",~ \.;f 
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RESTRICTEL~~' 

Aftbr Action R~)ort For F~bru~ry 1945 (co~t.) 

fivE. l:.undred (500) ~)ri~oncrs 'were tQ;<'6n. Only ~'. f;~\" of t~· .. ~· ~ }ri~::,n
crs v.'t:rc; Drocus~ed by our S-2 for i!:telli~~l.Lc€: .9ur?OS .. f, t·:€.. b:"l<.~:'ce 
bein(~ turn(..d OVf..'I: to t:t.e 102nd Inf Div. 

During t:1is action €nt;I~y inforn~tion W~lO: v::'l'Y "0:)·3 'n0. r: c f "- r.se 
ov ernrints E'· owi~1' t ::.6 lati..<it fortific:: tions 1ll'.0 ~ ::,ri ~1l :r~\..~to ~ , 
of p-;rt of" t:l;; p..rea WE v;ere to work in, \".·ere '1Vllil: hle. ..~C~Y'13i,:~
ance (.:16rr,t;nt~ wert;. on our eA"Jo:ed fl:.mk~~y~d. l\.l;-:.~t 1.:S j~f::)!'J'l;-:.ri r~·t'..{r 
well. T:',t;; civilian populatioL diCln' t~',rE:~' '. nt ~'ny l)1"o·.... lc:.: .' " t~- f..y 
mov.;,.d to t:c(;. rt.:::lr ccro~~ field's, 1(;'2ViIl~" t>e rO:.ld::. clE.~r. In no c::,,!"e 
did t::~ey prove hoctile. 

On t:1e evt:nlnr of 25 Februury 1945 T· ~"1k l'ol'C ~ _,Wl'~l'f;on (7. :;' • .A. ) 
cro £::; ,~d the ROE::r Riv~r L1 t~:c. vicinity of I,inni C;l, G rr:~l1Y Tc,j~ro
c6ed~d to ar.:. ':::.s:.:.er:..bly l)o~i tio~ ::ort~: 01 Fottorf, r;U'!~r,·ny. 

Ord~rs wer~ rec~ivcd ~t 0430 bours 25 ~lb 45 for ~~ utt~ck on 
four objectivef, totl:c :"orth and 2~;:::.·;,t ot' I.:'bL... nz i1: c.cnjunctL)n 
with an attack on Kuckhov~n ond Er~~l~~z by th~ l02~d Inf niv. 

F.O. #20, Eli QC"E" , 5th Jill, 26 Feb 45, (co~y att'c1: €d) or~1el'td 
T.F.,A. to attack on order und ~'lock 011 trc:::t'ic :'ort', <":::<..1 • .)rt~ l:',.~ t 
of Er~(t.l(;mz. One ~)l~~ Loon "'.0/22 En~:in~ers "",a:: att:.,c~·,,--d o.&: of C8CO for 
t~e op(;r ..,tion. T.~~,_ to'W!lS of l:au.t:ta.u~(;l1, '::Dckl,n:tl:, ~\,rl:<.._.t·, ._,nd: t..!' 

Ilt:;kr.::.tl:. wore :"iV-';'Il ::..~ Ob:f:Ctivi;;S vi;.;.,rc t, ( t'l'8ffic v:~ s to t,:,: cut. 

T.~(. j~~ ,'~~<lion Co;,.~ ",jldc;r Q~:;~:i01..:.d >is co•.::;,,,r.y cc.,. c.nd',J. 

i£GL..,.d ~.is orderE ut 0300. ris'ltn~ Vi::S tQ br,.~k U.C.l":.ll ::iF tro 

m.arried .col;~:?cnics into four T~':-;~~ Ii'orcc.:::, 6~ c!: u:.....J.er a C')l·.'::;t:y C"'")'.:.:::;;'-~l

er and, a::':::1,::-;n to e:~:ct [il1:lb:::.ctivl.. r:;:"( C'o~'r')o::ition of ,:~c':': FC)lr.t 

W'JS left to t'!e discretion of' t:~e t\!o 00 :mc~in' Off5. c I:~:. c f c': 

pair of mo.rri (.d conf'::.ll1ic2, \'~i th o,~" c. ':;,.'ovi:::i"Jn t:::t .::. !::.:.:r·:..'i~. .:1 "r' l~' ",:,Q8!: 

be pr'(;l")L~:r:',:;d t;) SU1,Dort '(,': ,'··':·::TJ:'. T',~ ·lc, .... ,")o:l VI edt".,.!' J.. ... ,~ 


"I't u:p' in1.'+i···",· ·0;' to '\-,..' COI1 c ....l l·tut·"·d ""'1''''-' '~"" J>i .... C't .,++-. C""· ., .. .I''''1'C .,.
-- .I~---.----".. i.J_ ....... ,. \,.- .J.._\... ... _ J_"-"..l.. ...... _I.. V , ...I~ j •.J _ 


uftc::r' ~ttainin," tl'cir ob~cctive. 'r;,c !'-cllov'~n~ i:=- t"c "l" '. -:~\'n 
and a~~i:;:nul obtiec.tiv~'~ of ({'C:: ~"'r:lc Force: 

T~sk :Corcc ~;:il~~")n--2nd end 3rd n13tooTI!: "S" Co;.,r<~nitc r':.:rri·.;cl: 
obje;ctive--l.:t.nncl:r<.:th (G3); T~"~k :':'orce I~E.·dlin--L:'t 'll·t.):.Jn:: !!~" ' 
Cotl:,;>nniE.El married plus t::l~ AT :"l~toon; ob5t;C'tlve--::~ut'.:;-'1:~:1 (;,:1); 
T,::sk :X;'orc~ ::·ut:trie--2nd '"latoon50 ftC" 001;:('",n1(;£ rr:.arriEod· obh~·il·1·::-_·-

" - ... , L -' 

Wock~rQth !ffl); T8sk 1orc~ ~ice--3rd plQtoons "C" CO~0~~i~~ L~~ri~J; 
objective--Tel'::'(;;E::~ LtG) j tl~ti L ..~t pla.toon "C" Go: ~'J::ni~'i: r~t:l'rit-j "lu:;; 
tl-l.{. "C" COlllpany AT llo.toon in COiLPl:lI1Y rt':-E.rv;;. av~~il;;,.ble ui,:m c'.tl to 
ei tht.r ftC"~ CO;'l.9~Y Tu~k Force. 

T:... e .,·,lI:iH 'NU~ foI' 'rusk :E'orcu ValCOIl to cross, on order :i li'l(; 
of departurf: (~~...i. ~~',. :.-:U':l~~:&.' ...·vf Road) wticll :·.ad been iiiE:cur~d' b-' t:. (,: 
406th Inf RElgt and initially &:eize tl::.e Villa0 c::s of V:ey, ;":;:01' l{oitz 
and to kti~p und~r' fire the. Villace of Bervl,r<:itil While 'rl·&k JfOr(H's 
Gutl:rie and lI €dlin assaulted t~t:ir objectivt;,s fir.m::" ta.:1c.ou:..l~. ':".[~ 
'Force Ric~ Wi;!:;:: to u:::;~.[!ult its ob~(.ctive upon occupation of 1tl. TOf.:k 
Force Wilson W~~ to be reli6vcd of its initial Jb~ECtivc~ b: a ~l~t
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oon 0: r..2D's frol:' Cor.1' any "3", 628tl... TD En ::md then, on order, attack 
its objec"'".;ive. T:e S;;.l.t-::..:lio:l )l:::..n for l:::.UllC ...inC of stJ.cct::,~::..;ivc 
utt,;c!~s '.",::.:.~ to so ord.l' t~:.el!l e:. to ~;l\,;;.y;;: l·'.Vt; one ''::2~'l: rorct; :lve.,il 
~ble UJ J~tt~liJn r~SE~ve. 

T:.i..C tc.rrr...i:a ",'.::"S v~:cy f18t.,;!,~Hi, in t:.o:Jd w(st:~er, expelle:'lt tank 

~r.Jund. It ~~o.d rL.iL~d for t~~e tvvo ;rcvL;us dc.J';;' :::':1;1 "V'lOf r2.inin;::-. the 

day oi' t~... e ;;.: t·~~:c~. 'J7:._i;" ~L ~e~d:3 ~vl;.;r \::lic!: the force~; :::.ud to Gove 

Y;E;l'~ _~o:::.tl:' cult1vllte:, "\':.:.lC11 waue :::ovelll,,=,nt difficult, ~~;pecially 


i<H' ~~f~lf-tl·2.cks end Vil':E.clEd vt..hicles. 


At lluO :lour~; orden.: vlie:c(' received to cro~s tl:e LD at 1200. 
'1'; :::L ,i'orc 6 .dl~on ov~d f'ror:i. t:.. c a:.:'ser,llJly position (022-692) and 
cro~~ed t~~c LD ::;t 1205. In 1 :oving u:p to t;,e LD t'.",c :~alf tracks be
C81:16 bo:~[ed so t~_e i:lf::.n try "'.'ere Dounted on tl:e tanks. • mine field 
0.':1 bot> side~ of t>e LD ",'::<2 t~ncount(;rl!d th:cou(~li wLicl~ they ne~:oti~ted 
1,'-,1. t~.~)ut loss. A ::::r:01\:6 scr':;E;n wa'. laid on the town of Eolzweil(:;r wt.ich 
V;;,f: 6ffc...ctiv(;; to t~l(;; ~xt(;nt t::;:.,t it covr.ilrEd tbc crossin,3 of t:le LD 
t:.ou.[,l, j U:Jt ~:2 t,.l. 1 ~;:....ui.a~ WQV t; rcac:.&d Wey an anti-twk 3un, froID 
t~l~ vicinity of ~=olzV':cil~:r, knocked out t:;~ last tanI\. of the lead 
:;,~l:.:ltoon, the A::s::luJ.t :;W1'~ Forv,urd ObsE:crVer's tank, a.nd the first 
tank of the follo"VlinS wave. .An E,nerJ'y tank and .s;everal Et.nti-tank guns 
VJ61't:: ob~erved und fired upon. 3.(;;..ul ts were not v~ri1'ied as ufter 
action ins:pi..cti()ll W3.!:.. Dot !:lade, tllouCh. fire wa~ rG;cE:iv~d from the 
Sallie vicinit;y h:t(;;r. T~lf; tv,o vill:;'t~'(;;s of -;iey and ITof :Roitz were 
~(:;curt;d and Berveru.tl: w:.;,'£ brou:;ht under fir;; by 1230. 

Tr.sk Forcti;s Gut~';,ri€; und :-Iedlin crosse:..d the LD at 1215, Guthrie 

on t::e l~ft, Hcdlin on thE, ris~t; both on the West of Wilson. One 

tank, one :::.e.lf track, end onf I!i€.elical 1/4 ton truck were lost near 

the LD dua to mine cction in th(.. .mine field which Task Force Wilson 

}wd paE~,-d through. .AT fire 1'r·oI.i the right flank waE lu;evy, but not 

too accurDte. T~Fk :~rce Guthrie occupied olJjective at 1330. Task 

:BIOI'ce E~dlin Lad one tLlIik dis~bled by AT fire f'ron~ the ricl~t flank. 

He sccured t~e objective by 1400 and reorganized 11is force. .An 

infantry counter attuck of platoon ~ize came f'rJr.l the vicinity of 

V<.:;nratr-l., but was J;:,-puli:Jed aft(;r the ~nf;) ,y scouts had been captured. 

During the ~isht two hostil~ tanks atten~tcd to enter the village 

(objt;;.ctiv~ i(4). On(; w s disabled by bazooi\.a fire and tn{; other 

withdr&w. 


Task Force Rice cro£~ed the LD in r(;ar of Guthrie and secured 

objLctiv~ #2 at 1430. The half trBck& of the r~serve AT Platoon 

bOSi:~Ed down in mud neer t::"e LD and W6re knocked out by AT fire from 

t:r~~ rir-:ht. Task Forc& Rice lOilt one half track to AT fire on hi_ 

ai),9roach. rr~.Isk Forct; Gut;:rie wa~ rc.li~~ved at objective at 1500 by 

a Battalion fro!'. the 406th Inf R(:f;t. l ... e proceedCJd witlt hi. force to 


"#2 where the marrit,,;d cO;,lpanies were reorganized. 

TL'sk Force Viilson was relieved at 1330 by , platoon of TD'. 

frOLl COL1P.u;y "B", 628th TD En at Weyand Hof: Roi tz and wal ordered 

to att~ck #3 at 1345. Fe moved out without trouble and just East of 
#2 called for Encineers, wtict were in reserve ct the Battalion CT, 
to help cller pa£'~[..~6. OV0r the railroa.d into 1.:ennekrath. Br..;fore ,/,
~ni~in ~{;r s ~uriv eel ~\.':kn ~orc~ ii~<~_L~.~~~~t-f:_~TnW~.i': jj 

- ..._- ~ - - ~~ --.. ~-~- 
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Afttr Action Report For February 1945 (cont.) 

.1500. One tank waE lost by AT fire from th~ l':orth E:ist. .hll obj
ective£\ wer~ taken and Ii ecured and linke:d -up vii th the 40 6th Inf Re;Gt, 
on our left J:{orth of Erk~lonz by 1630. On ... lll~toon of Tn's B/628 
went into #4' to reinforc"e TUEk Forc~ IT~dlin. 

Thfo Bs.t:"'alion CI' was r,ovc;.d;:con tot;.. a£,.I~bly I)ocition to a 
po~i tion in the vicinity of tb ~ At:.;e ul t }Wl rll::ltoorI \,i'h~( re i t ret~ain
ed throughout th. opt..r;)tion.· 

Th~ evacuation of wound~d b~cam~ a s~rious problem du& to tae 

fact that th(;j terroin wa. practicclly irapaalable for whl;;elc:d vehicl

es. The problem was Bolved by B~curing 8 ~~ction of li~~t ~unk. 

from CC"E" for eVlilcuutlon of wound.a.. 


The =nemy 108s~a for thil on. day were about torty (40) killed, 

two hundred fifty (250) priaonldra, two (2) 751;LIiJ. AT guns d~stroyed, 

and one (1) 1:ark IV tanl< dditroYEod. 


Tl!. 10•••• in this TZllk Forc& w.re: three (3) tanks de~troyed, 

two (2) di ••bled (later r.covered), four (4) half track. destroyed, 

four (4) hillf track. diaabled (later recovered), and one (1) 1/4 

ton medicel P~&P d.rtroyed. 


During t •• night of 26 Feb the Battalion Commander wei called 

to Hq CCffB" and th&r~ rec.ived order. for t:c..e next day'. action. 

Field Ord.r 1121, Hq CCffB", 5t. AD, 26 Feb 45 with attacked overlay 

waa r.c&iv.d at 0010 27 Feb 45 (copiea attachud). 


TR. Company Taak Forcea were to b. r&lieved (fro~ the obj~ctiv~s' 
.tta1n~d tAft previou. Ga.y) by tlte 406th Inf R~gt ai soon as poaEibli;. 
At 0700 CC"B" wa. to crOEI a LD running Ealt to ',i~st on t~le Korth 
of 1:ennekre.th and alllcur~ th6 first objective--the road and railroed 
running ea&it to W6:st thru 1';1 Gladbacn.-ffil.f:dndahlen; Ta:;!k Forc~ Dick
inson v:a~ to opl::ratc in the left zon~ and Ta~k Iorce .hnd~r:ol1 in t;: e 
right zone, RhEidndr:.thlen bein;t inclusiv6 to t~e latter. IntcillE.diat.;; 
r~sistanc~ was to b~ by-pas£ea if neceEaary. . 

Tile entire night wa~ syent in re:i;lup)ly and reorCGr:iza:'ion of t::e 

com.bat forc.a •. It wr"i;. i.L~'po.:;;-ible to mecure enough aJr.Jr,tl..·..litioL to 

replace- all that .xp~nded durin,: t:-le day, ~ven thl)uCh ki tC:len trucks 

ond all available ve::icles had b(;;en fillq;j wi tl: aLlT:uni tion. ~owever 


trains with availabl e W:J2.;,un::' tLJn, gasoline, food, and watEr wt:re 

aSf-(;.hlbled at Hottorf and tlun tak(;n forward wi th c011sider3ble delay 

becausG of the conet.stion on thE roads C3.u~c ... by tL~ 102r:d Inf Div 

and Cor.ps Artillery traffic. Supplying of' v:;.;,icleE anu Len was 

cOl."pl<.::ted at 0645. Relief of COlll..;;any Task Forces v.'a::; cor:plct€-d at 

0530 and Task Force :2'=dlin rejoined Tast Force -Jiil~on at 0630. The 

following plan of ope.ration wes iilsued by 3-3 for the :9att..'!lion 

COI!llander, to the Company COll._.::nders asaeobled at Terl'ieE G at 0400 

v:1:ile their sup~~:li •• were being distributed. ' 


All action to be deployed cros~-country with thE infentry 

lihJUnted on the tanks. "n" Comr,e.ny married V.'8:- to cross t1-.€ L~ at 


I£.........~U J;,~) ~i~":;;Iu("'1rrn:-; -~ 

.. .i.~.lJ~ J.. .~. \.I ._ .A
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After Action Rcport For February 1945 (cont.) 

0700 :::..ncl J.rive for tL~ :Sat~nlion objt..ctivt:; by-p3.s:ling r€;sistance 
~~~r~ ~~c~~sary. "0" Oospanics married w~re to follow on t~K ~nm. 
a:~i~ ~)l'ot"cti:1G "B" COI,iH.::n·ys' flank ;;.;.nd rear so fi::ir i;J:'; ~~ossib1e 
:.:.nQ b .... .JJ~-:;l.';;a·,J to "uPl)Ort "B" OUl'.lpanies or C,O t;~ru th~ll1 and contin
u~ t.::t ;.Attack. .rls~:,ul t :'~m l3att .... r:r ,folJ ow.. d by Battalion =~t.:,dqu;;lrt
_r£ ~). t: " - ..n:t ...:' '~:;''';''~,,)_u, was to support the atta.ck from close up 
LOVlll' ·:.itl, t:~c 8.tt;;c!~ C.f it .:;'ro~;r~~';';6d. 

~:e fir~ ?lbll ~a~ to put G ~~LVY concentration on Eerrath 
~ tL.rting at 0655 unO. 1::.:;, tin~' illl til lifted by "E" Compan:!,. _ It was 
t:.ca t:.o ';)~ J,)ut 011 Ruth a.nd Buckholz ::Iud fr.,){;l th~r€. on call. Fire 
fJ;ui.~: t::c ..\E~;;,-~ul t Gun 3;;,;tt~ ry wus by dir:.;ct call frOLl apy tank hav
ins ~ transEittt.r. 

A probl~~..:. :Jresentej i tee lf in t~1ut t~:b su:!}?1y of aJ"ill"'.nmi tion 
could not b~ [.ccompli~:_(;d because .A.S.P.' ~ vver\". still on tl1e west 
b:J.nk of~/: ... e :-\.o..:r River and t;:c t.raffic conditions would not allow 
our trui:q~, \'..~dch w~re noVJ el-,lpty, to rt;;Cu:::"l,ly us. He'tl'.'V~p All 
tanl>.c :-:1"" 'Jt.cn "~odified to c\:,;rry (it l::c.ct fifty (50) pe..rcent 
~:lOr~,t:.lHm th(;; b:::sic lo::!d. T:r_i~ wa::' ab~o~t all expended in the first 
day' £ o?sration ~.md W/lS only partially replaced for this sucond 
<l3.~" ~ 0:) .... r:! tion. It 'I: f.' £ irf,prec s..:d ullon all th:->t consE.'rvation of 
alr:.;::mni t.ion v:a~ ef:~... ential. 

"3" C.Jwpsni~o decided to cov:..r ~:e-l'rata Dnd Rath ,\ri th artillery 
~nd -2ir(;ct 1'ir~ :md. ::al<:.~ a dasb. for Duck::olz ail an interm~die.t~ 
objE.ctive, reol', 8nizinc,. t~er6 and r::ovin c'. on the main objective. 
~~t 0700 ":S" CO~:~i,iJ.:1i(s Garried cros'.;cd the L':) followed by "C" Com
p~ni\' 5 r.l~rlied. T}-:..~ ...'.~;~. ~ul t:;·uns I2ov~d into pO!l>i tion E:)uth of the 
LD ::\:-1': )1' ;;-i :.;,1' ~d to fire. .Ul~O st imr~(;;:di3 tely upon cros sine th.e LD 
:.i.\"..:lvy eneuy :ll'tillt.:ry end "'_ort!~r fir(; WL-i$ rE:co:.:.ivt:d. AT and .AA guns 
1'il.' (;.<1 en bo tt. fla...'1ks frO!!l th~, towns of Ratll a..'1d Herrath. R(.;turn
ing tL(;.. fire fr,Xil both flanks with all weapons "B" CO~J)~ni~s pa£s
i..d t:au t~H; :sap be tween tb~ towns and a.Esllul t~d and cl~urt::d Buck1:.o1z 
of <.~bout t ...vt.nty (20) .l:'ri~.Jn!;,rs. The "B" COD:;?any AT :i:;latoon was 
or~c~LJ to cl~~r E~rrath a~d Qid ~o capturin~ three (3) one hundred 
t\,enty (120) Iur;). liiortCirs t:nd fifty (50) pri.:;on.r~. 

"3" COI"l'panie~ Ill:1rri _J. rapidly reor[,a.niz~d in Euckholz and, 
und-.r ~:'-~:vy firE: :t"rOL Ar:; ~~uns on both flanks, l:loved on Sittl3rd, 
ScLri(;o:C~r~ <':'Ild Si ttur<illeiJ.e. Al tStOUC:h t:te 12 S t two vill aG(;;~ w(;re 
out of Task Force zone, tt~ir overlapping def8nsst made it necess
3.ry to a~;:: aul t tLLLI. sitml tan;;".ously. Ii tank-inf'antry as 2aul t took 
t:'.e~G }o~i "'.:;iOl1S o.t 0930, ::md hastily r~or8anized, wi th thf; loss of 
o:a~ tw.nk al tr:QUCh l.:eny ~_iore v,~rc hit. LallY (}t:rl,lan prisonel's were 
dug out of t:~.,,; villa;es and fir ins :,;losition~ contailling a b(;l.ttery 
of lit;r:t (105l"u;,;1) and ~:l;..diwD. (170m.rJ) artillery v.itl: hu~e ::;:tocks of 
aL,;:luni tion \'.'€l'e. ov,,-rrun. ::Cit.:v~r s:.lall arms fire ~s.:3 r(;;ceiVi;jd fro.m 
tl.E: riCl-~t flank. E~s.vy ,AT fire ana. a great deal of 20mm flak 
was received froD the vicinity or Rh..indahllin. H.3,VY artil,lf;ry 
fir~ wa~ also falling in th& vici"nity. It is bol1eved thet this 
:.~uvy fir, was in preparation for ~ countbrettaok since three (3) 
::;rou~")s (fonty (40) to fifty (50) .men each ) of GE,rman soldier. 
I;;.,civance:ri or. t::~ position; but upon bein? taken under fir~ they all 
surrt:rldort.d. 
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AftE-r .Action Report J!'or February 1945 (cont. ') 

TE.sk l:'orc~ Dickinson' ~ rorc~ \-\,~:~, ",1 U t, :;>ortly aft"r' cro~s
inc ta( LD by bogGY :=:round and an .AT di tcll extL.ni:"nt; cJnpl ...,tcly 
across thi;;; s<..;.ctor. T~;ay ...'iE;r~ forctid t::GrcforL. to __ .l.mlJ. DU ct aDd 
follow TrJ;. in it£ sector until t"-.t;SC obstc:,clc~ v,t:;rt.; by-~)a~ t:d. 
rn~l;..ri;;forc tl:ay 'w~rb not abrc;;.: t, eo: ~ )lsn::1E d, ;:::r.d ':'FII Vi"J S broue> t 
Wldt.:c :leavy fir;;; from. both flanks, :po.rticulo.l'ly -,-rOl~ t~:-..:. town of 
Rath. Th~ first p13toon ~f "C" CO~Gany uarri~d wac orQ~rLd to 
clear t;llii ~ u~t sdge of :aath end did so with [) tank-in':' an try as': 3ul t. 
Four (4) }~i€~h v(;;loci ty, ?5mm SPAT l.:..d by a capture':} .At,lt-ric:::n lL·::t 
tank wit:ldrcw 11'O:l1 tLt; town to t::-:c T'Torth towur(.s R:r.eindc.~..len. 7l:i~ 
colunn of enemy tanks w3.~ tl:cr' ... :t'ore on the Lain l:isl:way to In")" 

Cou'pany's l €;.ft rt;.ur cnd abr(;.;a~t of "C" Com:;'8n~r. SincE. t;:..; diffic
ulties and delay of TFD weu:: not knoVvn, it \18.~ thou'~llt t>,-,t t"(;.~:C3 
tankf, one of which Via::; identifiE;d a:: AIl~e1'ican, Y·icrt. pert of TFD 
until tL(:jy Lioved into position and. op aned fire on "C" COI:lpany. 
In the r~sul tine :fire;; fiG~~t all en~ny tc:.nl(s werE. put out :>f ~ction, 
but two TIC" Coupany tank~, wl~ich v.'erl', encacin.; .AT [,un 1'05i tions on 
the other flank, wer~ hit and burn~d. 

AI> "B" COI,l:i)Uny's aC,lLunitioll, at ttis point, was 3bout derl<;tt:.d 
"C" Con~any was orJ~red to aE~Qult R~Linda~l~n. 

Fire of t;l € ASLuul t Guns: W:"~fi broucht to 0(8I' on sU::Pl-ct~ d 

tanks and AT glli'1~ "i'n t::e vicinity of Rh~indal:len, .snd all 8r'till:.-ry 

coneentra tion ws s laid on it. "C" COlilpani~,; moved on Rh~inj a1".l tn 

as m'D, wl"d cll had novi COlilE:. abI'€: ast on tht.· l.eft flank, moved 

forward. :'I~:'lVy AT fire from th", lc:::-'t flank (leo'-!- erc-ound to .be 

five (5) 88men buns) and l1i::L velocity fir.;; from t::E, ri .. :~t (',;'-c 

of to'wn v.a-s ~ol:t..avy (chstroyil1,' c.t least t::rt;.:c (3) t::mk~ elf ~.')) 

t~cut tl~5 att::; ck v:as c~111 eel off. 


\ 

FU1·t:~cr s.rtill.r:; ~::ld .I.\:.'ul t :'Ul1 firE. ':,:.;: :::lc..c~(l,_'n ,"c.," _ct
E.d .AT unu t!;;l"nk f'ositLm;i. ':":':.t.:. :::;1:y ~,~,vi!:, cL:.<'r;..d :");~~'.'·Lt c.~ ~" r 1..1'.-': 

\\,r~s lllcde for air SUl) "ort • 

.A Corps TOT v.c.s 1'I'~yUr,<1, ::'or 15...::5 to 'ul' co, ,biECd y~, t', :. ~J(). b
inG und :.;tra1'ing rr...is:.;ioll by two flL"'~lt::; of ,)laneii. "GII CO.:l :::.~"i':.~ 
wert.: to usaaul t the town EU1"')ortt:d by "13" COl":.~;uni(,;il. .~.t lS30 t',(; 
tanka hlid b~eIl ~xtricwted Jrom t:--'e ..dUd. in \..:;icb ..any L~;l.i b~t;n 
b.oGCt;;d, thE;. infantry W'H' mounted up, 611J t~,~ 'i't.::&k l,'orct. "\"'::'~~ l}oi:.:;~d 
to ac;stl.ult thi:;; town. ,At 1540, fiv<. (5) !'in'J.tt.s bt','()l't; :~L;~-o:rf 
tL;e, t!:e ConbDt CO!ill}:and CO u riv~d to ~sy t.::. t t.>~ .:;.tt'I.'ck~ 1,,'uld' 
b~ filOG.€: by tl~e 405th Inf Rt:Ct (v.::ic~~ ::,-:1. :ov(d U~) t:) our lhlt) It;d 
by our taJ"lks. Thfoirct V,'3S just tine to dismount ;Jur inf::ntry m~J 
th(-. tan~~s ~;lOv~d out f:lt 1550 \\lith t~~ e :lrtil1.;,;ry eODcentl'ation ", I·e.'~br
ed' by the 405th and Corpa. .Al though t~lere 'was absolutt:ly roo tir;,~ 
for any liaison whatsoevt=r, tl~e t~nl~-ir..:;:',;mtry otk,ck roc..:. le;;d 'witr 
out a hitcliL. "0" Com..,)any a.ttucl\.(~d to tht; northeast ~;it~~ tl~E:" infont
ry following closely. "B" COt~any ~ov~d to th~ &&st then ~ttackEd 
north with t ...ir sup_ortinG infantry. The tank and a.rtillory firQ: 
kept everything well do\vn, and the infantry mov~d in and cl~aned 
up house by hOUfi~ without any .~rlous oppo£ition. The 405th Inf 

. R6l:gt oecul>it.d tllfi town and the tank compani\i,;s withdrtiw to an a£ilam.
bly posi tion et Schrit;f~rs where they ~tay6d for th€ night. Tl',ia 
ability of iltr8nta infantry and tank forc(s to work tO/'ct~~r witb
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out -urcparati:m SJ..:.-cks wto.ll fOl' th~ basic siml)licity [!TId ~:oundn~ss 
oJ:' t~nk-in:f:::.ntry trzining doctrine:s 8no. finG training of the individ
uals of ~oth forc0s. 

s:=eavy cO:lcentrstion:.a of li£~;t j~.ll. firE were brouGht to b~ar on 
all t:-::'t~ :;lsnt:s tL~,t fl ...w ov~r n:_~ind[,hlt:;.n, but did not impede the 
(lE.::cre~~iv,~ ac tion c:is~'l ay, d by our air s u:p~Jort. It dtd r:.owf.:Iver kilGp 
our liai::on :plGnt;;;, :f'ro~i Z..:ttinc clo£1:.< to the: town and thus hinJer\;;;d 
our ob~crvction :~r:)I: tl:e air 01)'& • .A counter-flak misoliion wail fired 
after t:H: AA :~,uns iui tially op~nod up and was :i:uccessful in putting 
onl: battsry out of !lction. T::~l.';';( liP. [,UTIli were used earlier in the 
dny to dElay our forc~s. 

iol'till6;ry support durin;: th.;: day was v~ry ina.dequate du'to 
poor cOlam.unications. At t:r~~ sturt of the operation ~ach I:larried 
Cor::~~lany :-_0d tViO ForY,ard Ob;:,ervcrs with them, one fror:J. the 71st FA 
Bn and onc frOG th~ 695th i0'b Sn. Early in t;::e operation the 71st 
FO~/Jard Observ~r' stank Via.S :m:)ckGd-out by AT fire. Tht; radio with 
t:~~ 71~t FO wi tL "0" Company WEillt out e2rly lcavinc only tht:: two 
695tL J:J!'j. B:~ forwurd obz(.rvlrs who were required. to keep one rec~dv
cr on thE.ir Bett;;.lion cLaml;:..l und onE.. on t;le ?lst channel, thUSl leav
ing no comwunica tion:i b.:.:tw<vcn the cOLlpany and th.e observer. Thi& 
:3st-up r~quir<::d t:r~t. Co.r:.:)a:y 00: >:and(;.r or Flatoon Lead<.,r to diilIDount 
from hif: tank, t-:o to t:lc FO t:a tank E,;.nd t~ll him where to pl~ce the 
fir E' • 0:::-11 c: f)"i' ;.!,-'-j llery fire t:~rouGh the command channels were 
not *ati.faotory', aa too many relays were n0cessary and the resulta.nt 
delay psrmitt~d tl:c eneL1Y to chan:'(; posltions. 

oUl)plics J: ens and aumuni tionVlere brought up during the day 
wi tL ouch clifficul ty. Rt;;supply was accoLlplis',(;d by pulling one 
,platoon at £; time back of a small :icreen of trees and fillinr:j them. 

'1'1:(;. f3a-:tlilion C: was wit:. t: i>::::3cult Gun. about one thousand 
(l,OC~) : 2rds in t'_c r(;.ar of the line companies. 

Jl .... ~:ly lOfi:;i>(;F f'or t:1C day were: 

4-75r:1Dl ':::'1 A'l" 'suns 
1-1.:5 :>LH::ric3n li:::-ht tank (u:i!<:.d by the enEimy) 
l4-AT Cuns (75 end 88ron) 
3-l20mn mortars 
3-15bmm guns 
3-105mr:l guns 
l-r'::k IV tank 
3-4 sun 20r.~ flak euns 
250 rVI's (r;ro cess. ed t~rou~h l02nd Inf Div) 
numbEI' kill f;d--unknmvn 

4 tanks destroyed 
2 ;·::..;If trccks destroy.~d 
4 ta.Tlk~ dwnCi.ged 

2 half traok. d,,",ag~~~~RICT:m I~ 
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Aftt:!' .dction Ikrort l!'or ~';,b!'u:;~r~7 1945 (cant.) 

CO~:CLtTSIONS .At"'D R~,Cm'~ ~:'!)__~ TICl'T S 

It i~ ~Esential Qt all timc~ to have ~ :~c~rvc rc~~r11~~s of 
sizs or disrosition of your forces. 

t::.~ "'i,~~_:_l(.dEvacuc.tiull of tll~ v.oundc::d Vi~'F ,1 if::Cicul t bc..c..:..u. (. 
. .,. 't' ..~ (. ..../"'1)c~ ....·_II .I. E ,.. ~ 'U ,vel:ic16l: coulJ. not crO:'::D tlle _oft ::round. :"'''''.0 c ':',0 

wl:ich were re<luec t(.;d but not r;..cE.ivt:d, 'V,,Juld ,'1'.:.;. tl~· :.:::.ve }:el?c..d in 
this vital-phas~ of o~~ration. 

Spt.6d of fJ.OV~r;lc.nt cro~·.~-country i3 very nl;c(;jEze~cy. <:".nd crc::.tly 
r~duc~s lossLs ~~en your flank is t~~o5cd~ It is not po~si~l~ to 
cl.,;':.r tOWll£ or ~trongl.Y dug-in posi tionli v!:.cn t>.,:..)');:. C'ti v( i~ far 
:lLJt~ ilt. Cj,~~is lia. to"~ccolJl'pli3':~ d by' ui;;l'Jount.;;:d infantry follov:il1::: 
c2..0. _ly b ...~il.i.d the tank unit. • 

In a ra:pid adv~nce it is not 1,0£sibl..:. to c~._('cl;: .cun i<)ti tiol1£ 
a.fte:r you :laVt;; killf;jd or oVl;..l'run t!:t.;. :P ~,:- ~·:JnnE:.l :;.ar:nin::' t}lCfJ.. It 
is nt:..ceJl;iary for t:!::~ followin[ in:.'antl':/ or ipecially de£i:n<;;t~d 
troop. to dillIllantle or d;;~troy all Wl5.:pons, l~st t:~,,~T Di. us~d s'(:cin 
by infiltrating troo~ls or civilian&. 

Cro~ s-ciJuntry 110ve.mt:nt by wh~(.lod or :-:alf trQck VE:liclcc sl.~ould 
not be atteLlptc.d wl_~rc;; t:-.t,;sround i<:: £of't, bt;;C8US(. if t>\:.~r boC dov:n 
they are -:-asy prt-y :for AT Cuna. Tl'.e i !.If an tr;{ sl~ould b.: m: 'unt'(;d O!1 
the tanke and t~:.:.ir v(;hicle~ brou,:-:).1t up D~; l'oad C,E' ~oor: 3.f' t'-~ ,,;ay 
is cl et'\rt!d. 

I~" spit~ of tllEi hea~ly vehicular lo~::,(,s o'f s~'V\,;n (7) :·3i':.ks ,six. 
(6) half trackil and on= (1) 1/4 ton C and :R dcctroy':.d C:1':'~ :dx (5) 
tanks and ~ix (o) Lalf tracks darla[cd, the :pt..r~onn",l los;·', r vvera 
cOlllJ:laratively light: six (0) kill:;;.d e.nd -rorty-oIl~ (41) '\'0uuded 
during th~ two days. The low proi,ortion of l'~r~orin(..l c:l!:.'l'~l tiE s is 
~ttribut~d to t~e rollowinC: 

(1) l!'""ilurt;; of t~ G~r"'lU.n Infsntl'v t.o ~t<::'ndby 2nd fi·~~_t. 
Lany guve up on tb.. al>~l'oach of t~:E-;. tan~'::s t.ll~i ~.o:.;t ot' t_~·_ ba1s.nct. 
w~r~ rouIlJ\;;.J-up by ov.r irU.'nntry v,itl':. little r·;sistance. 

(2) Z·~~ bo~'SY COl1r:ition of t;:.c .. r:r0und lIlade 2L:o;:;t ;;-11 
the. Gcr~,:..an Illortar :.nJ. a7til101'~' s~lells c::-~p10:i€ \·.i th "!!.ie~ ::!.ctL:..'n'~ 
so t~lL:t tll~ vsry :~\;;avy concd':t:.::::ltionE l)roduc~,d f~ \. ca~~uc',:.t.L. .,,;. 
'.riLlS aft~l' time s:,.ell£ V~el'lt oLf v:itJlin e f-;:.':,; yar(~s, or ev ... n ":'Lt, 
of' ~01dit;:rs wi t:~ Ii ttlE 01' no t.i':Cc.;ct. 

• 
:ieavy aLULlun::' tion f;:iqi ~nu.i turf;: is ntice:::' s<.:ry in dri vi.l'~ acti,')n, 


and eV,.ry Illean~ r,lU~t b~ exploi te:.Q to f~c11i tate.: rc.:SU;1 ly. Li tC'·. €ll 

trucks, in addition to all orcanic tr,:,n.c~·.o:rt.::ti,Jn, i<i.:. ut.ili7.·~:1; 


. 'but t>is )l'OVE:U in8.dcc;,uatb. " 
.•' ~ "-::.131· "; .... "';1QrpRInT1?'~"':,

~T..._,.~~,..~_~!~~__ . ___~__.: . 
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• Aft~r Action Re~ort For ~ebru~ry 1945 (cont.) 

It is believed tl.at ti:e mis£L)n of taking 0 town of the size 
of Rht:inJ.ahl~l1, 'popul~tiop. ten thousand (10,000), was not an 
;.l~".t)r;J.rl·iu.t-. job for :.In erluorl!d unit of thi!!: size. To a.ttack it 
Y.,1nld ':-~~ve: cX:Jost..d both flanks und tLi~ Wli t alon'~ \.. ould have rattled 
:..:r;Jul1d 1.1 tb: town lik~ a pta in ;;; ~)od. Y:( could secure t~1E' ap~roach
:. ~; but -0he cL:.:."l:t'inr. of tl':.( town s'h.:>uld in1 tially havE:: been 8.Esi!,.ned 
to th<;. inf311try. 

4 Incl;;;;: 
3-3 R0CO~d of EventE 
5-3 J,)urnul 
.:-3-2 J~Ul"nal 
Ov",rlays 

..sJ-
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HlUDQUARTmS 8l.ST TA.:~K BA~~ALION 
A.P.O. No. 255 

u.s. Army 

Atter Action Report tor :~o}'!th ot March 1945.SUBJEC!: 

Th. Adjutant Gen.ral, Washtngton, D. C.!l!0 
(Thru Channels) 

In compliance with Par 10 (03) JB. 345-105, the tollowing 

After Action R.port is submitt.d: 


Campaign ot ....st.rn Burop.-. 

Loss.s in Action; 

Personnel: 1 wounded 

Vehicular: lIone 


Commanding Ottic.rs: 

Lt Col LeRoy H. And.rson, In!., 0239452, Bn Cornu 
Capt Ralnh R. Power, CaT., 01011841, Hq 00 
Capt W.1don •• Wilson, In!., 0101060}, Co B;a1 
1st Lt Warr.n A. Hedlin t Int.,. 0441290. Co B/.L5th AlB 
Capt nl11am I.. Gl1thrie, Int., 010ll~84, Co c;tn 
Capt Jack Rice, Int., 041'169, Co C/15th liB 
Capt Harold SchiCL"ing, Int., 01012466, Co D,'Sl 
Capt Victor •• Markov, :rnt., 0452178, SV Co 
Capt Marion B. Hook, MO, 0418969, Med J)et 

Attachments and Jas1gnmenta: 

Companie. -:s- and ·0·, 15th .AlB Attached 

MoTements, Boundariea, and Command Posts: 

Se. OTerlays 

immunition Expenditures and Loss.a: 

1,875 rounds 9-76am kpend.d 

1,865 rounds ~7~ lXpended 


Thie Task ]lorce, commanded by Lt Col LeRoy H. Anderson, was 

assembled on 1 March having lust com~let.d a successful advance 

trom the Roer Riv.r. At 0010 the Task lorce Commander received 

ord.rs to send one married co~any to reli.ve .lementa of the 

406th Inf Regt at roadblocks in the vicinity ot Inatitution 

(ooord 058867, map Rl, 1/.1.00,000) and' to move th. remaind.r ot 
hi. task torce to the same vicinity the tollowing morning. The ~ 
purpose ot the road blocks was to protect the lett flank ot the 2,~' 
29th rnt DiT moving up trom the South to ~!Unchen aladbach. ~~ 

\.-&-' ., 3> \; _1)" 
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Jtter Action 

At 0100, 01 1!arch 1945 the Task Force Cor:r":ander called the 
.C· Company Com':anders together and is~ued his instrl._cti~r~s. ·C· 
Com-oanies (married) were to ~',ove 1::n edlatel~ to' Inst~tut~on and 
relieve the elements of ihe 406th In! Regt, contacting the C.O. 
before arrival of companies to get tt~eir dispositions so as to 
effect the relief without 10SB of time. The balance of the ~ask 
Force WQuld remain in its present position until 0800 at wllich 
time it would ::love to th e vicilli ty of Institution. ·C" Co~panies 
moved out at 0200 Capt Guthrie, corr ~.:mding c;tn, gOing ahead to 
make arrang'ments With the 406th Int Regt. 'rhe relief was com
pleted at 0400 with one ma,r'ried platoon setting-up the roadblocks, 
and the balance of the- married companies bei g held in reserve in 
the vicinitJ' of Kothausen. No co!~tact with t:."e enem;y W,;iS :::ade • 
..lt 0800 the balance of the Task Force mov d to asserY]bl~ positions 
in the vicildty of Kothausen awaiting further orders. 

At 1000 ·C· Companies (minus) r.~oved to InstitutiO.l:l to asse:rble 
in preparation to clean o~t the town of Hehn 8J;d the area NE to the 
railroad. The T.ask For ce Commander issued his orders to ·C· Com
panies at 1200. Capt Rice was to take his infantry company and 
clear the Village ot Hehn and the area u"') to the' railroad where 
he was to take up defensive !,ositions until relieved. Capt Gut~~ri. 
was to support with direct fire :::'r,)m his tankA which were in posit
ion to cover the infantry' a advance. At 14JO the infantrJ !'loved 
out without o"):9<)sition and ssarched all·1.0~ses and the area up 
to the railroad without contact with the enej!lY. They blocked the 
roads and s.et-up positiona along tht'! railroad. .it 1715 coritact 
with the 29th Int Div was made in the vicinity of the railroad. 

At 1700 the Task Forcs was given orders to relieve roadolocka 
in the vioinit~ 055868" 054875, 058901 (map HI, 1/.1.00,000 ) main
tained by the 405th InI' Regt. Reliet was accomplished by .B
Oompanies (married) at 2100. .A.t 1200, 02 March the balance of ths 
Task FOrce moved to Institution.· ·C· and ·B· Obmpanies wers re
lieved of all blocD and moved into Institution which was formerly 
a Luttwaffe Jir Baae. The front was moving forward very tast,'Y .•t.niq·I'!li.-~,.~~'.Poza.tPlll.·tbt balance ot Combat Com~nd 

. ~It was in the lrmy Service Area. 
At 1800, 03 laroh this Taak FOre. received warning orders 

to move that night to the viCinity Sf ot XempsD via a route shown 
on overlay. Orders were received to nove at 2300. The Task Force 
co11ed at 02,0, 04 Maroh 1945. At 1200, 04 orders wers received 
to ocoupy Oedt With a detachment to occupy Mulhau.en and start 
Militar~· Government procedure with these villages. Occupation 
was ,oom'lleted by 1600. Tl:..e following days were spent in super
Vi8~ a large area in Military Govermnent work, maintaining 
vehioles, conditioning troops, and generallJ.preparing for "future 
operations. 

On 24 March 1945 orders were received to JDOye a company ofI tanka to tiring positions in the vicinity of Nehlenbroich (five 
! kilometers KW ot Dusseldorf) to thioken the tires ot the 71st !FA 

REST~ III 
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After A.ction Report tor Month of March 1945 (cont.). 

Bn; and to alternate companies daily moving in and out ot posit
ion und~r cover of darkness. This firing and activity was to give 
the impression of a build-up in that area. This was continued up 
to 29 ~~arch 19-+5 when orders were received to assemble the Battal
ion and prepare for operations. 

On }O March a meeting at CO-B- Headquarters was held where 
plans :for the coming operation were ~olded. The. Task Force was 
to be constituted again and was to move to assembly positions just 
west of. ;;nnster in pxeparation to drive on Hannover and Berlin. 

On 31 Uarch at 1115 the Task Force moved from Oedt in a 
Northeasterly direction crossing the much talked of Rhine River 
at Wesel, and proceeded to an asse::~bly position in the vicinity 
of Appelhulsen (see overlay) directly in rear of the British 
who were working Eastward towards !Ilunster. The Task Force pre
pared to move on their assigned mission the next dlQ. 

Comments: 

Section I--Personnel Matters: 

Morale of troops--.xcellent. 
Reinforcements received--21. Th.se men proved to be 

very satisfactory. 
Awards--)O Bronz. stars 

, 4 Silver stars 
5 Purple Hearts 

Losses--XI~ Non. 
Wounded 1 

Section II--Intel11genc.: 

Ten (10) prisoners were taken. Th.s. people were stragg
lers trom the. German Army. 

Section III--Operations: 

It was found upon talking With Officers ot the Second 
Jrmored DiviSion that they were highly pleased With the effect ot 
pu.tting sand bags on th.ir tanka, both front and side., to affeot 
to a d.gree the impact ot the German high velooity gun., Panzer 
fau.at, and bazookas. Upon discussing it with oompany com~1ander8 
they too were of the opinion anything that would help proteot the .( 
tQ.u was worth dOing, and that the add.d "eight would not h1nder.:~ 
the tank's mobility. Work to that end W88 .tarte' while at O.dt,..
and betore moving ou.t s.venty-fiv. peroent ot OU%' tanks wire aan4
~agg.d. It was, if nothing mor., a b1C moral. boo.tar to all tank 
men. 

Seotion IV--No Oomm.nt. 
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Atter Action B.eport tor LI01!th ot March 1945 (cont.) 

Seotion T--Oivilian: 

Oivilian morale in villages we occupied was very high 
probably due to the :rut moving ope: ations which lett their 
villages intact and u.ntou.ched by the ravages ot war. 
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Bli. belt J8s-•• L ....~1~-..m.·... ., la" 101 ~, 
....U'- ill •• newt, .f .~..., lea., 1 _U u.S. 
OYula,. "1'. n.ely" wlda ....... __l•••f .,... 11m.' 

~- aD4 tbe ...lp.& ..a•• aaI .o'3.otlft8 of ........... la

the Oo_al. Ill. o_~.o"lY...........S-....... 
NSat1_ ."
.otlft .. "··Yer' (••• at".-.I .,. "WUc ....-.t..'" Jrw.. 
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At 0100 0s-4en ••re s-...ift& .tm. 00"- t. B.l ... -1M .. 
• eoue a ero••iD, ot the lJI1'''-I-~ .. _ ............... 

ooQ],. laJ-Ju.....t.r ... p:la th.ir re.,.oUw _ ..... ~ 
operatl0.. to~. BaDDO... fRt•• _1'. 1e88et ... til. _~ 
Collllalld.r. o~ the 'uk "-0. at 0900: II!JIa ~I''' _ft. at 1110- te 
••1se .. MOue a orou1q o't the ........- ... ".el. eo- 0.
pai.. (~1") 1I1ll 1.. ill. .1''' ft........ nat. that 18 pua
alll. k••p1llC .1'til o~ .aiD s-... atoq eaal' ad ., to ..1.. . 

k1... bt..t. a.port at ..ok pe1llt. C••• .at) •• t. M ..... 

"-5 will. report oa ..1...... th., oo.t1lla......it' ...... &'loq 
the eual. 

. 
- eo- GDIqNul1•• ,..ft. oat at 1100.~.1101d.,, a "ate (••• ..,.) 

.... which -., ap.rlao.& a llttl. titf1nlt, ........ sa 

t_ 'Y1e1a1tl, UIIl luI4 ~a.t 'tOaM a lOat. tbat ........n. whoa

01'4.1'. wer. reo.1ft. to halt •• "'-0. in Jl....... u·.... 1a 
pl__ ill pn~••• aD4 _alA .... , ...t' te. ...... .. __ 

,011...4 118 .. 01"088 a pontoon 1ar1.... 1&14 Q ...-,••. (4) We
••ter. ...t o~ -.... _& io tollow tbe 'bal.aMe fill .. _...... 
00_..... ~ on••iDa _ Withea" 1r1e1&at ..... ___.. 
ooUe& 1!tsr the D1Pt 1a .e rt.1Il1V et y..... ........twA 
4uiDC til. mill"' 1a.taot... 'til, ...t1au .......... teUniIIC 
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Ord.rs were r.ceiv.d'd11l'1ng the- Jttght-to 81t ttlllt tUl'tU maher aq
had. an opportUDity to issu. an ultt.atUll to M1nclell 'Co _rrender. 

. ..~ ., ..- -. 

At daylight 4 April ·C· OOmpani.ss.nt 'a pla'tOOh to'.e~t »...-
Wllich thej' , seoured wIthout cC)ntaoting the en_:;. flUt 11e1aob plan. 
o~ the 47th DJ. Bn weht up earl,. in the 1IIO:tn1ng to trl to locat. the 
gun positions. This mission was quite 8Uooess~ul as a flak po.ition 
o~ six 8Bmm guns was located in tlle vic1n1t;, ot DUt~.n (165085) ft1ch 
waa fired upon and compl.tely neutralla.d. J. 75.. CUD in the vioinitl 
(740098) wae alllO destroled by our art11lar;r.' Io tir. was r.o.iv•• 
in the passes atter the 8e guns were neutralis.d. At 1400 ·0· 
Company's Platoon report.d a strange armr.d oo1wm 1IOv1JJc towar4. 
tinden, suspected to be Britillh. A ..ction ot tenD w.. ordered dOwn 
to identi~y and make contaot if they were friadll. At 14'0 & report 
oame that th.y were elements ot the Briti.h Seooll4 J,;nq and were 
going into tin4en. This intormation was p....d on to High.r at. Latei' 
that even:l.ng liaison with"th. Briti.h coDfir.d that tbl briclg. OTer 
tha weser Riv.r was blown as th.l approached, and 'all briq•• except 
one ov.r the ••ser-Ems-Canal w.r. lUown. !h.y wre h.ld up outsi4e 
the town bl determined small arms tire, lilt were plann1nc on goine in 
that evening. 

The next morning orders were r.o.ived to .tay in place 8Ildooab 
the wooda alODg tlMt ridge. We .taJe4 in plao. utl1 7 jprl1 ••'1D
taiDC to take prisoner. trom the au.rroUDdiDB OGantrJ8id.. OIL ,• .Apl'l1 
orders to I81'riBon the town o~ JI1nclen w8l'e recein4. !he 'aak ~ro. 
r.mained in t~ l !own and the eTen1Dg of 9 April ·0· OOllp&Die. plua 
one seotion 01' the Assault Gall Platoon weI'. ,.tacheel to tiT Hq tor 
ita protection and to Q)nstitute its a4yano. 1UU'4~ _ 

On 10 April 45 orders wer.reo.ived to b. prep_eel to _ve aboat 
1200. The Combat Command les8 ·0· OOIIpaaie. azul one seotion ot 
Aasault Guns trom ibis 2aak Poroe "I'. in ])iTi.ioll r.serve and _ul4 
tollow the Divislon in its DDTement. fbe rout.... to lie the prop
O8ed Division 1tfISR· which was tollo.eel quite alosel;,. n,.e ..p.) , 
The maroh waa aneventtul with DO contaot. 011 12 Apt:U at 0500, the 
·B· Companies were ordered to reliev. ele.ent. ot OO·J.- at'roalbloclte 
guardinB bridce. aoross the .e.er-1I1b. Oanal. !he bal••e o~ t_ 
!sak 1'orc. J now consiatin, ot Bt, Bq 00, and on. platoon of 00 ·B· 
628 !D'. oontinu.d to tollow Div Bt dur1nC the 4&7 _t oo11e4 that ' 
night Baat ot !lmritz. Dariq the BiBht ord.1'8 ••re ~.oeiT8d tor this 
!aak Porce, beginnin, at daylight,' to open up tit- ~. trOID :Pao~ 
.nbuech to the lIlbe Kiv.r. ·0· ColQlUlies aDd tJill •••tion trom the 
Jssaalt Platoon .er. released baok to !ask larc. oo~l"tor this 
operation. Ord.rs were issued tbat ·D· CoIlp8l'11....ali proo••d trom 
thetr pr••ent po.ition at 0700 tol1o~ng the ro~t. ottbe propo."-.sa.. cleaning &1.1 towna aloq aDd a43aoeJlt to the , • !he:, 
Aasa&1lt Gun PIatoon ... to tollo. alO.ell, prepare" " , "," 
aUl'POrt on call. !lie lIo1't&1" Platoon was pnn t ' "," "~~"II1Il~ 
the towns ot soldi.r. Qo ..y be h141nC •. Oi,!,.l'iI~illllll~r.;
piok up &1.1 weapona whioh would b. "')lel' :lJI.'" • on, 
the order ot tbe ' 
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After Aption aepolt fer APrl1 45 (~ontl 

platoo. who __ 1I1to .e 1IIn fJz.t. :aD. It. ... to tollo. the 
..rta PlatooD aD4 .et 1I.p 111 O.terllRrc atter it was clearea. 

~e operation .tarted at 0100 aDI pro.eetet rap1tl,. ane 
platooll _alt ..ner a v111... _OO1Ult.r1ng DO re.1.ltano. but 
..ek1DC th. to.., the __t platooll ~al4 leap froe fozward to 
the ._t v1l1.... .0. Ooap&D1••••re overlookinB th. :11.. at.
U' at 1300 atter all-Mvano. of twen1;J siz (26) .u... A I"up 
ot Allie« ft' ...re 11_rat.4 in th. ne1n1t1 of I4e••heIl th.u .. 
pari. I'D a.., at the approach ot our tanb. !he, _re 1n the 
pz'oc••• ot ltein8 mal'ch.d to .e mlMl .aDd then.. aero.. towaras 
Blrl1a. A oolwm of fthiol..... WIdtine at tile '.Rl· oppoe1t. 
Santa. nen the leding plato08 UTiv.C. !h.,..".deI 1:0 be 
.talle' &114, .. 110 aot1n"1 w.. obe.nea &loq th. r1••r, a 
pavol of iDtantr1 d11111lO1Ult.d and • .-' to the 1'1vel' bak. there 
th., fout a1»oat .1z'tl (~ veh1el.. loded With &rII7 eupp:L1•• 
wa1t1Dc for the f.rr, .hich 41d DOt 00_. fhe, - 80•• vehicl•• 

on the far baDk V11DB to ••t out ot a at hole and o~.n" tu. 
OaRsiDe the ea.., p.r.onnel to 41.p.r.. &long th. bank. IDa•
•..u. arIl8 til'. wu r.turn... A .ection ot tank. .as aent 40.. J 

ucler GOver of the river 4ike. aDd. took up poe1 tiona :troa which 
they ooul4 take the v.hicle. acroa. the river und.r til'. plua
aDJ targ.te ot opportun1t,. !hi. included quit. a few barg•• , 
the terr,. J an4 hoatU. p.r.ou.l. W. 4al, 4e.tro,.. the .n8llJ 
_terial. W. ..re to pull back to •• Y1c1nitl ot Idea j 'but b.
tor. withtlrawinC the --V'. l.d T.hicle. on oU' si4. weI'. 
laJoelted-oat to pr.vent th_ fro. trliDc to g.t til•• ov.r turiq
the Aipt. J.rt1l1erl tim. t11'. was receive4 over the te1'1'., 
.1t. just as •• pulle4 out. n. J8.8Illt Gune regiatered 0. the 
terr"l ait. and prepar.d int.rdiction t1r.a for the 111gb". !h.'·0· Companies ooiled back at Iden,where the 1A.au.l t Gana .er• 
....-a.P. and. apent the I11ght ther.. !h. bal_ce of the 'uk. 
JOro. .et-ap in Oat.rbU%c. 

!h. n_t ... d~s ( 14 ancl 15 AprU) .ere spent in olear
ins the towu fiv. (5) kilometer. each a1d. of the .... fro. 
Oaterburg to the RiTer and alao to keep patrols on the ~e. 
!he ~. Oompani••••re relieve4 at the ••••r-Elbe canal· the .vel1
iqr:of 1ib.. 14th. !h. afternoon 0 t the 15th orde". to divor.et_ ooapan1••••1'. rec.1ve4. !hi. W&8 cOJllplete' about 1'00. 
At 1410 or4er. were received to ••nd a married company immediat
el., to Wintert.l4 to be in Co~ re.erve With th. miaaion ot k.ep
11'1C the .... ol..ar of a aarauding group or group. of Germans 
who w.re known to be in the ar... !h.~. Companie. arrived 
about 1430 frOID the Wee.r-Ube ant aner refu.ling .er. • ent to 
W1ntertel4. th. balanc. ot the 'ask ~rce J le.. the lIn~il1eer•• 
was to move out at 0800 the tollowtnS JIOrning (16 April to 
W1nterfelt. !he 'uk .orc. le•• -:sa Companies 0011.4. ll'O. 
At 1245 a repor" was reoeived that en.~ tanka aDA' 1D:tantr1 weI'. 
ill the Vioinit, of Donit.. !he ttJle eo.panie" ••1'...4er•• la,
Bigher B. to pro.et and 1I1tero.pt - !h. ~••t of the ,uktil_.
Porce W&8 to tollow ... support. !h. 'uk .oroe eoi1e4 about 
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After Aotion Report for APril ~945 (contl 

two (2) kilo.eter••eat of not•• while -:s. COmpanies continued 
to comb the are. in the nomi ty ot Donitz withou.t finding &I1J 
trace of an enemy foroe. Orders were received during the night 
to move at daylight and set-up roadblook. from Z&8enbeck (ex
clusive) to Brome (inclusive) in order to oatch aDy enemy moving 
to the Northeast from the wooda, &s an infantry force was to 
atart oleaning the woods from the South and Southwest in the 
morning. ~e !aak lorce moved at 0645. ~. Companies set-up 
blook. at Brome and Berita. ·C· Oompani.a aet one at R&denbeck. 
!he balance of the !aak lor ce coiled Southeast of ~ettaau. Asa
ault Guns and MOrtars registered prepar~ to support all blocks. 
No action throughout the day took place. At 1600 we were ordered 
to assemble in the vicinity of Ranumn • !ba!aak IOrce COiled 
Southeast of Hanumn at 1130. Orders were receivet at 2200 to 
move the !ask ]lor ce to the vicinity of S1;o0kheim .etting up road 
blocks at Sto ckhe1m, Rohrberg. and Mehmke j 1;0 oounter • threat 
of an enemy armored column reported moving down from the .orth 
toward us with the mission of cut ting our supply line and escap
ing to the Hart. Mountains. ·C· Companies put in the blocks at 
Mehmke and stockheim. ·B· Companies put & bloolt at Rohrbers. 
!he balance of the !ask Perce plu.s the balance of ltD· and -a· 
Companies coiled on the Southern edge of Stockheim. !he Aaaau.lt 
guns and Mortar Platoon regietered and prepared defensive fire•• 
Nothing happened during the night. 

About 1200 the next day (18 April) three (,) vehicle. were 
reported, by the liaisoJl plane of thl 71 J:lA Bn, to be 'stopped 
on the road leading Southeast out of L1nclhof, 1ilbich he ooulcl not 
identity. A seotion ot ~. Companie. was sent out to investi
gate. As the section reached Jubar, twelve (12) vehicle. which 
looked like tanks went cross country and into the wo04s Korth ot 
Ludelsen and were positively identified as hostile. ·C· COmpan
ies were ordered 1n send the pla toon at Mehmke to Bornso and a 
section from Stockhe1m to Mehmlte. file remainder of the ·B- p~at
oon at Jubar was sent down to reinforce the roadblook. The!D 
Platoon. with the AT Platoon of "B. attached. was sent to lJldel
sen. The woods now were completely I!!IU.rrounded and the artill ery 
started to work with the cub plane directing it s fire. When it 
quieted down later, the !D's and A!l Platoons (dismounted), with 
a new M26 heavy tank attached, were sent into the woods to see 
if they could develop 'the situation. !hey moved down the tire 
breaks and met heavy small arms fire which was very bard to locate 
due to the density ot t~1e woods. !wo (2) vehicles were located 
and knocked-out by the )(26. At this tima lIOrd was received that 
a squa4ron ot planes were in 'the air looking tor work. S-' Air 
contacted them and the Horsefly (see attaChed S~, Air Report) 
gave them the situation. Before 'the planes could work the TD,'. 
and AT Platoons had to be withdrawn trom the woods. filis was 
accomplished and the planes went to work With bomba, ...ketant114 
machine guns. All together there were six flights of four _planes 
each. Results could not be observed because of the _ok. and 
dust. It was growing dark as the planes finished and all 'blocks 
were kept in place, plu.s an infantry patrol on the main road to 
watch the firebreaks. 
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After Ac~!~n_Report tor April 45 (conti 

During the night movement of vehicles could be heard in the 
woods and the artillery fired on the adjustment made by the road
blocks. A report of a large concentration of armor bearing down 
on Lindhot was received during the night, but as it later develop
ed the artillery placed on that town,pretty well disperbed_ this 
concentration. The next morning (19 April) our infantry swept 
the 1fOods that we· had surrounded but found only some knocked-
out vehicles. The day was quiet and 1 ate in the a:fte~noon the 
T'ask :rorce, less the road blocks of -0- Companies at !IIlehmke and 
Stoclthe1m and the ttB- Company block at Rohrberg, was assembled 
South of cTubar as it was exnected this hos tile force 110 uld 
attempt to break through that night at Jubar. As it developed 

,the night was compar*tively quiet. 

On the 20th of .Apr U the Task For ce was ordered to clean 
the woods and seize the Villages of HaaelhorRt ll"li T,i l'ldll"t which 
were in German hands. The -'R- Companies, less the one platoon' 
at Rohrberg, started thru the woods at 1000. !he Assualt Gun 
Platoon fired in support of this advance. At 1200 planes flying 
in support of TFD, who was JIorthweat of us, bo!!'bed and atrded 
a column moving North out of L1nhnt ..4 Z'eported~the town clear-.t. !he -B- Companies continued through the woods and took both 
villages by 1400. ~ balanoe of the Task Porce then moved to 
a position South of Linhof. file -B- Companies were ordered from 
Stocltheim and Mehmke to oocupy the towns of Dieadorf and Abben
dorf which they did by 1700 wi thout opposition. !he following 
day (21 April) Bn Hq and Hq 00 moved to D1esdorf where they stay
e4-' tImR 24 April. It was found upon inspection of the area which 
all the proceeding action took plaoe that Division Von ClauBe
wita oo~d be written off the booka as the artillery and Air Oorpa
had done a rather complete job. 

!he !raak Porce was relieved of all blocks on 24 April and 
ordered to move and occupy an area South of the 1tJlSR- (see over
lay), setting up Military Government in &1.1 towns wi thin the 
are., and maintaining patrols along thirty (30) miles of the 1tJdSR
from Githorn Bast to Toitze. This function continued through 
~ .April. 

DUring the latter part of the month the operations were 
essentially those of ttmaneuver, block, and occuP7-. Germans con
fronted by our tank forces had little stomaoh for a fight and U8

ualll ga'Y" up readily. Large numbers of pr1eoners were taken. 

COmment.: 

Section I--Peraonnel Matters: 

Morale and diaoipline: -:lkoellen"
ae1nforoe.nta: Seven (7) reinforoements 
were ~eoeived--l 1'8410 repairman, 1 gunner, 
2 taM dr1wra, 1 oook, c4 2 tank oomdrs. 
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After Action Repor-e-'for Apr~ 45 (c_~_tl 

(3) "warda and Decorations: Purple Hearts--lfine. 

Section II--Intelligence Matters: 

(1\ The enemy did not offer any fanatical. resistance, 
as we had heard them state from time to time tha t they would. Only
in isolated cases did the enemy offer any resistanoe at all, and ,
then it was easily overcome. file ensagem~"'t with the Panser Divis
ion Vo~ Clausewitz offered the greatest opposition, ohiefly beoause 
of its numbers, and reasonably cohesaive organization. It's appar
en't !ack of training as a division aided greatly in our task of 
destroying it. 

(2) Reoap of PW's, number killed, and enemy material 
or captured: 

PW's--1878 (8ee note)

nlled-18 

Material captured or destroyed:


2 Motorcycles 

11 Seda",s 


1 SPAT Qu.n 

9 RR Locomotives 

1 RR 'train of ammo 

1. Plak radar station 

6 75 or 88mm ~lak guns 


69 	Trucks 

5 !railers 

2-Halftraoka 

(Bote) Includes 1000 hos~ital patients. 

In addition to the a'h~-e lis't, ~~ following was captured or 
destroyed by co~bined Air, Art7, our jaaault ~ fire, and our ad
vance. Most of this materiel came fl'Om the Panzer Division Von 
Clausewitz: 

1 Bus 

1 n 190 Airplane


1.1 	Halftracks 

5 Armd Rcn Cars 

2 Tanka 


28 ~uc1ta 
6 Sedans 

1 75mm. AT Gun 

6 Volkswagena 

2 BP.lT Guna 

1 Per~~~nel Oarrier 
 •5 !railers 
, JIotoroyo1.ea 
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After Action Repo~t for April 45 (cont) 

Section IV--Supply and Maintenance .atters: 

The Task Force had received three M26 General 
Pershing tanka, one of which was employed for the first time 

on a very limited scale in the woods southeast of Lindhof. 
Although the evidence is not oonclusive, the Command is in
clined to believe that the new type tank is equal to any equip
ment of a stmiliar nature. 

Due to the r"id advance of the Task Force the 
supply lines were always overextended, but in no way hindered 
the carrying out of the mission. At one stage of the operat
ion it was necessary to dispatch the empty fuel and lubricant tru
cks back to Buckberg, the nearest Army class III DP, which·entail 
ed a round trip of 320 a11es. Upon reaching the line of departure 
15 aile8 West of Mun8ter, the kitchen trucks were converted into 
additional fuel trucks, thereby enabling the Task Force to COIDDl

ence the operation with eighteen fuel trucks. In order to stave 
off a dearth of small arms ammunition, each tank carried on its 
deck 6,000 rds. of .30 cal. KG ammo upon the departure from Oedt. 

Rations presented no problem inasmuch as each 
vehicle carried a three day supply of emergency rations. For the 
first time Since the Task Force commenced operations on the Con
tinent, the men expressed a tolerance for the "C" type ration-
the new one, not the old. 

Section V--Civilian: 

Civilian morale in villages we occupied was very 
high probably due to the faet that operations moved so fast their 
villages were left intact and untouched by the ravages of war. 
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